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(Qaality, Service- and Satisfaction 

i r im 
May 1 to May 7 

Caramels, pnre Botter Cream . . — — 2 lbs. 49c 

Kellogg's Corn Flakes .3 pkgs.;22c 

LG.A. Fmits for Salad•.. — .. .No. 2K can 35c 
' .t 

LG.A. Hotuehold Cleanser . . . . . • foil can 6c 

Cnipso .....' :.. 2 lî . pK ŝ. 37c 

Olives, Mammoth Stoffed Qneens.......med. jar 25c 

Sliced Pineapple.. — -. > 2 No. 2 ^ cans 45c 

Sifted Sweet Peas - - - - -2 No- 2 cans 39c 

Grape Joice full qt. bottle 39c 

Macaroni-Spaghetti 4 pkgs. 25c 

Ginger Ale. 2 12-oz. bottles 25c 

Breakfast Cereal, Cream — . . . . .2 pkgs. 37c 

Corned Beef Hash — lg. can 23c 

& m 
Odd Feliiows Block 

New Florence Oil Burners 
Heat with Speed 

William F. Clark 
AGENT TeL 64-3 ANTRIM, N. H. 

Hillsbofoliyaiaiify: Savings Banli 
H I L L S B O R O . N . H . 

Resources ovtr $1,700,000.00 

A R E P R E S E N T A T I V E of ihe Hillsboro Banks is in 
Antriin Thursday morning ct each week for 

the transaction >f banking business. 

D E P O S I T S Made dtiri ic the first three business days of 
the month drav It terest IT. in the first day 

' . of t.ie monil ^ 

Safe Deposi'. Boxes for Rent 

TOPICS OF THE DAY 

y ^ 

Presented to Reporter Readers 
in Concbe Form! 

As The Reporter has stated many 
times, the mistakes uf the editor and 
gatherer of news for the newspiaper 
are in black and white fur the most 
part, and stand out Iqulte Conspleu-
oosly—and of-coarse receive a-certaib 
amount oif unfavorable mention. W« 
may be' a bit too sensitive, otherwise 
these things might. not distuirb nsi 
Tbe fact tnat meo in alt professions 
aod callings of life niake mistakei 
does not excuse the newspaper man, 
but it is indeed unbecoinihg in anyone 
to pablicly criticise such a thing, for 
very often the wrong party is the one 
being held up for ridicule. We regret 
that we make mistakes, and should 
tbey be such that, a correction: in a 
forth-coming issue of our paper will 
make tt rigbt we are only too glad to 
make amends. This makes outr posi
tion quite clear, and it would be noth
ing else but fair when public criticism 
of the newspaper's mistakes are made, 
that tbe matter.shooid be Cleared up 
in a similar manner. 

It has been reported in various' ways 
and In newspapers that the Post cane 
which has been held by the oldest man 
in town, should go to the'oldest citizen 
without.regard to.sex. This was noi the 
Reporter's understanding In' the case, 
and very likely others thought as we 8tit, 
and for this reason we gladly give place 
to the following letter from the Boston 
Post, which very plainly states the case: 

"It.has always been our intention that 
the Post cane should be passed along 
to the oldest man; in tpwn̂  Without our 
authority, the selectmen In two towtis in 
New England, passed the cane on to the 
oldest person in town and in these two 
cases, the cane Was ' passed along ' n 
women. This is not correct and we bsve 
communicated with the selectmen In 
question and asiced them to observe the 
original intention which was to confine 
it to the oldest man in town." 

For a long time Antrim's oldest man, 
the late Lyman A. Teriiiey, who recently 
died aged 97 years, was the proud pos
sessor of the Post cane. It -will probably 
now go to HeiU7 E. 'Swain, who Is In his 
dSd year. 

In our report last week concerriing the 
church meeting ot the Methodist society, 

{wc failed to make mention oi the fact 
• aiat resolutions were adopted cor.veying 
ito the Presbyterian society the heartiest 
I thanks for the courtesies shown them In 
j the seven years of worship together; 
noUiiiig but the best of friendly' feelings 

I prevail. In voting to return,to the Meth-
1 odist church to resume services, the invl-
' tation eztehded by the Presbyterian so
ciety for another year of worship togeth
er did not need action. 

Two pastors only have been in charge 
of the work at the Presbyterian church 
since union relations have existed, Uie 
first few yMU'S a Methodist preacher was 
in charge, and a Presbyterian preacher 
has bejn the pastor since. This arrange
ment was very satisfactory to most of 
the people concerned and had not in it 
a single feature of dissatisfaction. 

It was ever in the minds of thc .Meth
odist people that when a favorable time 
appeared—everythlr.g being equal—that 
a return" to their church home~for a con
tinuation of worship would be the propor 
thing to do, That time has now arrivH, 
it is thought by the District Superinten
dent and tlie- Church people, and wltho-jt 
ajiy other consideration in the minds of 
anyone, the retum step is being taken.In 
this a( tion it Is thought that more real 
church 'work can be accomplished by de
nominations performing their activities 
in their own particular way. 

This is not saying that Church federa
tion would be unwise or; does not contain 
workable featiires, for it does, but till 
federation in the true meaning of the 
word is desired, very Uttle along this line 
can be accomplished. 

Mail Schodole in. Effect April 
27, 1931 

Going South 
Mails Cloae 

5; 14 •a.m. 
8.58 a.in, 
3,0Sp.ai.. 

Leave Station 
5.29 a.m. 
9.13 a'.m. 
3.18 p.m. 

IN THE LEGISLATURE 

A Weekly Letter Concerning 
Activities in Concord 

The State Sena.te sustained the veto 
of Oovemor Winant dn the Senate bill 
covering assignment- for the benefit of 
creditws. 

Mrs. Bobert L. Hoyal. iiaitlonai presi
dent of.the .American -Legion auxiUary, 
spc^e briefly to tbe House of Represen
tatives, 'When on fier otficial visitation to 
this state last week. She was accompani
ed to Representatives hai} by. Govemor 
'Winant. 

Sentiment Is divided wheu it comes 
to predicting the close of the' 1931 ks-
slon.of the.Legislature.. Some claim that 
adjournment îs possible by this week 
Friday, wliile others ciahn that.it will 
•JS necessary to go into the we^ of 
May 4. 

Representative Jolmson of Antrim, in
troduced the foUowlng resolution which 
was adopted: , 

"Resolved, that we, the members pf 
the House of Representatives, pledge our
selves to attend all sessions of the 
House both morning and aftemoon, tm
less excused by the Speaker or by vote 
of the House. 

"That we adopt as our slogan the fol
lowing: 'We are the Legislators of Nine
teen hundred thirty-one, we 'Will stick to 
the job untill our work is done.' " 

Reductions in budget appropriations 
for the next two fiscal years of $126,910.-
40 as compared to the budget appropria
tions for the two year period provided 
for by the legislature of 1929 were an
nounced by Milan A Dickinson, chair
man of the appropriations committee. 

The Sunday sports bill, recently pa^ed 
by both branches of the Legislature, did 
no officially reach the governor until 
thia week Tuesday. Meanwhile, petitions, 
for ahd against the liberal Sunday plan 
poured into the. executive chambers from 
all sectioris of the state. Besides letters 
and telegrams. Governor Winant is re
ceirtng numerous calls from people who 
are vitally interested in proposed amend
ment to thc e.\isting laws. 

Friends of the bill as well as its enemies 
arc anxiously waiting to know just what 
Gov. Winant wiil do with it when he 
has given it the attention it deseri-es. -

rroctor, in Sportsman's Col
umn Says: 

A letter frpm Antrim asks if one cau 
trap woodchucks and Hedgehogs on his 
own land. Sure. You have a right to. pro
tect yom: property. The commissioner can 
even give you permission to set box traps 
to catch thc cony rabbits that chew your 
treea. 

We hope that all fishermen and pic
nic parties will lock up their cars when 
they park them by thc travelled high
way and go off and leave them. The past 
week we have seen hundreds of dollars 
worth of property exposed to the view 
of passing cars. Lucky for tho parked 
fars every one was honest. 

The bill to open up the Contoocook 
liver to all pickerel flshing at all seasons 
'it the year, any time and length, hs.s 
passed both branches ar.d awaits the 
signature of the chief executive. This 
will be great news to the pickerel fisher
men. That river is full of them. This 
stream is getting to be a real rainbow 
waters. 

'That big boycott has started. A wom
an went into a store to buy a pair of 
slioes. The clerk brought out a pair that 
arc woll advertised on .T.11 t^c billboards. 
Take °em t>ack. I wont wear anything 
that's advertised, on the highways. 'When 
It gets the stride, the trade wiU sit up 
and listen. 

Pretty -cool on Friday momlng last, but 
Tunlor Sudsbury was fortunate in finding 
X full bloom violet, which he left at our 
ofllce. 

• Going North 
6.21 a.m. 6.36 a.m. 
2.28 p.m. 2.43 p.m. 

Mail connecting, with Keene train 
arriving at Elmwood R.R. station at 
5.27 p.m., leaves Antrim at 4.40 
p.m., and arrives at about 5.45 p.m. 

Oitice closes at 6.30 p.m. 

Atthe St. Soda 
'The. Store with the Bloe Front' 

50c 'size Pepsodent "Tooth Paste . . . . . . . 
SOc size Ipana Tooth P a s t e . . . . . . . . . . . 
50c Pfo.Phy-lactic Tdoih Brushes . . . . , 
60c size Forhan's Tooth- P a s t e . . . . . , ' . . 
50c pint size Best Witehaxel . . . . . . . . . 
50c pint size Rnbhing. Alcohol . . . . . . . . 
SOe.pint size MllkMagnesia ,,i....^^ 
$1.00 size Heavy Imported Russian Oil 

. . .89'eents 

. . . 3 9 eenta 
, . ' .39 cents 
. . .43 ceiits 
. . . 2 9 centa' 
. . . 2 9 eenta 

39.eenta. 
. . . 69 cents 

Extra Special 
. One Pound Box Assorted Chocolates, regtilar 60e qnality. 

Special Weekly Sale 3 9 CentS for PoOttd B o z . . : 

At th.e Main St. Soda Shop 
"The Store with the Bloe Front" 

S T A T I O N E R Y 
Stationery is lower in price. We have jiist received a new 

stock and can give you some bargains. 

This warm Weather brings to mind putting away winter 

clothes, and that should be done with some preparation to protect 

tbem from moths. We keep the different powders, sprays and 

flakes that are reliable^new for this season. 

. ' . f• 

Seed9 for Garden and Flower; the most complete line. 

H. £ . D A N I E L S 
/ . . . . 
R e g i s t e r e d D r u g g i s t 

Ahtrim, New Hampshire 

N e w ( S p r i n g D r e s s e s a n d S u i t s 
Plain, Striped and Printed, at the new lowered prices, 

also Slips. 

All Vests, Panties and Bloomers 50 cents; white, peach, 
pink and tan. 

Chiffon and Service Weight Hosiery $1.25. ' 

A new lot of Clever and Attractive Silhouettes and Plaques. 

Agt. for Sun Dry Cleaning and Dying; good work at low prices.] 

ANNA'S CONVENIENCE SHOPPE 
Elm Street - - Antrim, N. H. 

Memorial Day 
Will Soon Be Here! 

It is time to 'order NOW, if yoo woold be 
sure of your Memorial or Cemetery Work for 
that day. 

^ 

Having purchased the interest of my late uh> 
cle and partner, James F. Brennan, I have made 
a. sweeping redaction of prices on new and old 
stock to maHe room for mere that is coming. 

One of the hest chances you ever had to boy 
a fine Memorial at pre-war prices. See with yoor 
own eyes what you are buying; it's better than 
choosing from pictores. Remember that we are 
always here to bacK up oor guaranteo-'^of stock 
and workmanship. 

CHARLES ]a WARREN, Proper, 
BRENNA^I'S 

PETERBOROUGH GRANITE AND MARBLE WORKS 

Z Main Street, at the R. R. Crossing. 
Office Tel. 169W. Residence, 36 High St., Tel. 169R 

* '• — 

THE ANTBIM BDPOBTEIt 
All the Local News 

$ 2 . 0 0 Per Year, in Advance 
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THE ANTRIM REPORTER 

General Persliliig's 
Story <if t l ie A. £• F. 

By Gen. JoHnJ. PersMng 

(Ceprricl>t.lSIl.iiiaa 
coantrict'br tb« 
North Ameriesn 
NcwapaecrAlUanca, 
'World risbts r e 
•CTfcd, iscladlnc tin 
SeandlaaTlan. BC'-
prodoctlon ia wbolt 
M ia partpreUbhcdO 

—WNU Servlc* 

CHAPTER VI—Continued; 
The first section of the flrst division 

convoy bad brought to St. Nazalre the 
headquarters, the Sixteenth infantry, 
two batUlions of the Twenty-eighth 
Infantry, ene battalion of the Fifth 
marines, and some . motor transport 
troopa and stevedores. To see the 
naval veasels and transports flying the 
Aiperican flag in the. harbor gave us 
aU a thrill of pride. It was a pleas
ure to meet the. naval- commander, 
Kear Admiral Albert Cleaves, .who 
was to bave 'general charge of the 

• convoy system. . • . 
The regiments of the division had 

all served under 'my command at one 
time or another. They were now, 
however, composed of a large percent
age of recruits and wbuld have to go 
through a long period of training. 
After a few days, spent in the canton
ment at St Nazalre the Infantry. of 
the division was sent to the training 
area oi; Gondrecourt, north of Neuf-
chateau, and tbe artillery.to Valdsboh, 
near Belfort. 

Arrival "Tipped Off." 
Maj. Gen. William. L. Slbert. who 

had won distinction as an engineer in 
the construction of the Panama canal, 
was ill command of the flrst division. 

The two infantry brigades were 
commanded by Brig. Gens. R. L. Bul
lard and Omar Bundy, both of whom 
had many years of line service behind 
them. I had known all three of the 
general, ofllcers, as we were cadets to-

' gether at the academy, although' all 
belonged to classes ahead of mine. 

It had been arranged that the regu
lations restricting reference to the al
lied armies by the press should apply 
to the American forces. But to my 
utter snrprise the French and British 
papers, In their eagerness to let their 
people know that the elements of thtt 
Amerlcaii army • had really • renched 
France, carried full, accounts of the 

•arrival of this convoy, giving, the port 
of debarkation; the designation of 
units and the number of men. 

Tighten on Censorship. 
The publication of this piece of news 

was in open contravention df the cen-. 
• sorsliip rules and called for immedi

nte step.<! to prevent further infrac-
liohs. My viKorous protest resulted, 
in our placing in the French press bu
reau an Americnn representiitive. to 
vyhom all matter resarding our army 
'vas to tie sub.mittod for approval. 

Tliere is no doubt, however, that the 
•iiippression of news prevented mir 
people from obtaining a clear and con-
lemporaneous conception of the Kreat 
and often brilliant achievements of 
our armies and left suoh linowled^e 
to be sleaned from meager accounts 
by participants or from the later writ
ing of historians. It was unfortunate 
that such rules liad to he enforced, as 
otherwise much that might have been 
published at the time rna.v never be 
known, but there was nothing else to 
he done without serious risk, 

CHAPTER VII 
As the French authorities wished to 

lienor our national holiday they re
quested that some of our troops pa
rade ill Paris July 4. 1917. ' We were 
not prepared to make much of a mili
tary Impression, as our men were 
largely recruits. But to stimulate 
morale the French wanted to. demon
strate that tihe Americans were actu-
4illj coming, so a battalion of the Six
teenth infantry was brought up from 
Siiiht Nazaire. 

The untrained, awkward appearance 
• of this unit, which .was accepted as 

the creani of our regular array hy the 
French offlcials, no doubt tende<l to 
confirm their belief that it would be 
some' time before we should be able 
to organize an effective army. 

If they could have foreseen the tri
umph of this same battalion at the 
peak of the great counter-offensive on 
the field of Solssons Just one year lat
er we might have been spared many 
delays and difficulties in carrying out 
our plans. 

Troops Bring Joy to French. 
Nevertheless, the first appearance of 

American combat troops In Paris 
brought Joyful acclaim from the peo
ple. Oh the march the battalion was 
accompanied by a great crowd, many 
women forcing • their way into the 
ranks and swinging along arm In arm 
with the men. With wreaths about 
their necks and flowers in their hats 
and on their rifles, the column had the 
appearance of a moving flower gnrden. 

With only a semblance of military 
formation the animated throng pushed 
Its way through avenues of people to 
the martial strains of the Fretich band 
aad the still more thrilling music of 
cheering voices. Many dropped on 
their knees In reverence as the col
umn, went by.' 

The battalion marched to the ceme
tery where the tomb of I.afayett* IS 
located. The ceremony there consist
ed of a few speeches, the principal 
speaker being Brand Whitlock, onr 

' ambassador to Belgium. I had been 
asked to deliver an address but had 
designated Col. C K, Stanton of my 
•tail, an old army friend and some
thing of an orator, to spesk In niiy 

. place. However, 1 was prevailed npon 
to speak exteinporaneonsly. 

"Lafayette, We Are Here!" 
It was on this occasion that utter 

- SDce was given to an expression tliiii 
«oal4 be ̂ uni ^nly .uf Insplratlou, oue 

that will live longm history: "Lafay
ette, we are here!" 

Many have attributed this striking 
utterance to me,'and I have often 
wished It could have been mine. But 
I have no recollection of saying any
thing so splendid. I am sure those 
words were spoken by Colonel Stan
ton,, and to hiin; must go the credit 
for so bappy and felicitous a phrase. 

The parade of our troops through 
Paris doubUess fortified., the morale of. 
the people to a certain extent.. but we 
all knew that eventually something 
very much more effective would have 
to be done. 

The real question was whether tbe 
allies could hold out until we were 
ready. It was clear that no halfway 
measures on our part wotild answer 
and that allied hopes lay in Ameri
can military assistance on a vast scale 
at the earliest moment. 

Cables for 1,000,000 Men. 
. The allies thought an American 

force of 500,000 men the maxlmutn that 
we could have In France in 1918, but 
In my opinion that would ' not be 
enough to.mieet the situation. If we 
could have had half a million fighting 
men In France in the early spring It 
would have been a dlfterent matter. 

But looking ahead it was necessary 
to allow from ST) to 40 per cent fbr 
the services of supply, which would 
leave out of this number only approxi-
matel.v 300.000 flghtlng troops. Although 
this would aid, we could not be cuii-
tent merely to lend a helping hnnd 
but must prepare to strike a decisive 
blow. 

While the appearance on the front 
of any American force was still months 
away, yet-there was little doubt that 
if we cOuld induce, allied co-operntlon 
we should be able to give mudi*great
er assistance than. they believed pos
sible. Our study having confirmed the 
correctness of my tentative estimate 

tlngnlshed from the purely military 
task, men with expert knowledge and 
broad experience In business, indnstry 
and transportation would be needed. 

In the technical branches of the 
army there were many offlcers with 
theoretical training In special lines, 
but with so)ue notable exceptions they 
generally lacked broad constructive or 
adfninlstratlve esperience. From the 
very start I determined to obtain the, 

-best talent available, and was.^orta-.. 
nate in practically every fleld to flnd 
able men who were anxions to do their 
part . . ' . ' • 

Tbe earliest application 6f the prin-
' dple was In connection with timber 
and lumber procurement. The call for 
lumber would be enormous,, and since 
it would be Impossible with our limit
ed tonnage to bring a great quantity 
across the Atlantic, most of it Vrould 
have to be obtained' in Europe. 

A cable to the War department early 
In July. 1917, recommended the Imme
diate organization of a forestry serv
ice, consisting of sawmill units, to be 
compoised of experienced lumbermen 
and 8,000 to 10,000 unskilled laborers 
to baild ronds and transport lumber. 
Special request was made fop the ap' 
pointment of Prof. Henry Graves, chief 
of the United Stntes forestry service, 
who was then on the ground, as the 
man to take charge of this ser%-lce. A 
number of other specially qualified 
men were requested as we eiltered the 
task of building up the supply service, 
but as this was the first intimation 
given to the War department that such 
a'foroe'would be,needed naturally it 
•was some time before It was actually 
at work. 

Heavy Work for the Staff. 
During the first two months In 

France the work imposed upon the few 
stafT ofBcers who. had accompanied me 
was very heavy. After' ui'geht and re-

adopted nothing which was really ap 
to date. 

The enormous propoirtlon of both 
light and heavy guna used by both 
sides, the knowledge of our deflclency 
and the- realization of the length of 
time that must elapse before we could 
manufacture and deliver them made it 
Imperative that we seek other sonrces 
than our own to help equip our armies. 

Following up an Intimation It waS 
leamed definitely .that, althongh not 
fully supplied themselves, the Frencb 
cOnld increase the otitput of their fac
tories provided they could get steel 
from the United States. As it seemed 
probable that we should operate in 
proximity to their armies we adopted 
the French types for the usual cali
bers and songht their assistance in ob
taining the guns heeded, at least for 
the first two years. We secured an 
agreement that our troops as they 
came along would be provided with 
French giins and iammunltloh. Includ
ing not only the 75s and 155s but 37 
mm! guns and 58.mm. trench mortars 
as well. ' . 

It was most fortnnate that we were 
able to get these guns from the 
French, as up to the end of the war nn 
guns of American manufacture of the 
types -used, escept twenty-four 8-lnch 
mortars and six 14-lhcta navai guns, 
were fired in battle. 

Trench guns of the threerinch and 
six-Inch mortar types,'with ammuni
tion, were purchased from the British, 
as they were considered superior to 
those used by the French. 

Progress of Red Cross. 
The Red Cross reported excellent 

progress at this time, especially In its 
first effort to assist the French ns 
agreed upon with General Petalii. Its 
organization by Maj, Grayson M. P. 
Murphy for war work with our own 
armies was now about completed. TUe 

French Children Watching Yankee Troops on March. 

made on the Baltic, I therefore cabled 
Washington, July 6, as follows: 

"Plans should contemplate sending 
over at least 1,000,000 men by next 
May. . ; This estlrhate would 
give .practically half million men for 
trenches. Inasmuch as question af
fects all a";es whose common inter
ests demand that we exert nwsimum 
military power consistent with trans
port problem, suggest early agreement 
be reached among allies which would 
provide requisite transportation . . . 
and limit sea transportation to food 
and military supplies and the exclusion 
of every kind of luxury as well ss 
other supplies In escess of Immediate 
needs of countries dependent upon 
oversea supplies." 

Question of Transportation. 
The question was, therefore, one of 

sea transportation, but so far all ef
forts to get the allies, especially the 
British, to consider giving help to bring 
over men and supplies had been futile. 
They did not seem to realize that 
America would be practically negli
gible froni a military standpoint unless 
they could provide some shipping. Nor 
did they seem to appreciate that time 
was a vital factor. 

But the spirit of full co-operation 
among the allies did not then esisu 
They seemed to regard the transportii-
tlon of an American'army overseas as 
no concern Of theirs. "This apparent 
Indifference also gave further color to 
the suspicion that perhaps after all an 
Amei'lcan 'army as snch was not want
ed. The situation from our standpoi'it 
was grave and embarrassing, for. it 
looked as though it might not be nec
essary for us to save either the allies 
or ourselves. 

An entry in my diary notes: "Two 
.of the Roosevelt boys, Theodore, Jr.. 
and Archie, reported. Unable, to par
ticipate himself, their father's flne 
spirit.is represented by his sons." 

CHAPTER VIII 
As the details of our mission abroad 

developed It soon became evident thst 
fn all that pertained to the mnlnte 
nance and supply of oiir armies as dis-

pealed requests I was fortunate in 
haying at.m.v disposal later In the sum
mer a small group of men which In
cluded some of the mtist hrilllniit nnd 
.highly educated ofiicers In the army. 

In addition to those already with 
me. the officers Included in the follow
ing cable I regarded as especially 
fitted for the duties for which they 
werv desired: 

"Ilequest Hobert C. Davis, adjutant 
gener.Tl,' be sent these heiidquarters 
earliest date. Request Frank .Moor-
mati or J. O. Mauborgne be sent these 

'headquarters enrliest dnte for dut.v «» 
cnde expert. Kequest Sumiiel T. Hub-
hard. Jr.. signal corps, now here, be 
cnlled to nctlve service and ordered 
to report to nie. Kequest ten of fol
lowing nnmed officers be serit to report 
to me by second convo.v for general 
staff duty: Frank R. McCoy, George 
Van Hom Mosele.v, Malln Craig. Al
fred W. IJjomstndt, H. B. Fiske. Allen 
J. Grear, Paul B. Malone, Edgar T. 
Collins, Samuel R. Cleaves. Laurence 
Halstead, Nicholas W. Campanole, k. 
R. Moreno. Preston Brown. I.,eRoy R. 
F.ltinge. W. B. Burtt. Frank t . Hlnes, 
Edward U King, J, P, McAdams, _Sv. 
C. Sweeney, J. B. Barnes, Kerr" T. 
Rlggs, W.H. Winters, Walt C. John
son, Stuart Heintzelman, Upton Blmle, 
Kirby Walkei-, Berkeley Enochs. . . ." 

Having this nucleus and selecting 
the best features of.the French and 
British systems, a general staff organi
zation was created.: which eflflciently 
met every demand made upon tt 
throughout the war and which remains 
today as a model for present and fu
ture guidance; 

Source of (tuna a Problem. 
The question of artillery procure

ment caused me much 'concesn. The 
almost negligible amount on hand 
when we went tb war consisted mostly 
of field guns of the three-Inch type, then 
largely in the hands of troopa in the 
Philippine Islands and elsewhere and 
unavailable for Iss^e. Moreover, for 
callliers heavier than the three liu-h 
type uur ordnance departuieiit had 

Buddhist Priest In Front of Temple, Siam. 

establishment of canteens and huts at 
the ports and other Important points 
had airendy begun and the numbers 
Incrensed as fast as needed. 

These centers of service later main
tained dispensaries and provided beds 
and bstlilug facilities for then travel
ing under orders or on leave. When 
the necessity arose the Red Cross ac
tively co-operated with the medical 
corps in the field, contributing large 
quantities of supplies and often addi
tional nurses. The work of the soci
ety, directed from a central ofiice In 
Paris, eventually embraced practically 
every endeavor touching the health of 
the armies. 

CHAPTER IX 
I left Paris July 20. 1917, for a visit 

with Field Marshal Sir Douglas Halg, 
the British commander In chief, whose 
headquarters were, in an old chateau 
half hidden away In a mogniflcent 
grove at Beldiques. I waa« accom
panied by Colonels Harbord and Al
vord and Captain Patton of my staff. 

At dinner the subject of conversa
tion naturally turned on the military 
sitnatlfin of the allied armies, our own 
Ih particular. They were keen to 
know about our army, its organisation 
and alae. and the prospects of our put
ting troopalnithe field. As our active 
participation depended on many fac
tors, snch as training, eqnipment and 
shipping, my replies, of course, were 
indefinite and no doubt disappointing. 

In turn we asked .many (Questions, 
and It - was especlaUy ihterestiog to 
hear the Importance of artillery em
phasized by Its chief. Major Oeneral 
Birch, who apoke of the dlfficnltlea 
they had experienced In supplying 
themselves with gnns that matched 
the enemy's. 

<TO BS CONTINUED.) 

FrMaiag Pare W**ar 
Pore wcter. In which there ars no 

ice particles or germ crysuls, freeses 
spontaneously at 1.9 detteee ceotl-
grade. Instead ot the oauai aero, ax-
perimenu proved 

(Prepared by the Natleaai Oeocrapble 
Society, WaebUston. D. C.) 

SIAM, whose Sovereign, King Pra-
Jadjlpok, ia visiting the United 
States, Is one of the few Impor
tant Independent countries now 

ruled, by an absolute monarch. 
But despite the fact that there is 

no parliament and no check, on the 
powers ot the king. Slam Is In many 
vvays a strikingly modern state. The 
country's air mall system lias operat
ed successfully for eight years. Tele
graph offices nnmber'more, than 475, 
and some 600 post ofllces serve every 
city and rural center. Wireless serv
ice handles messages to foreign counr 
tries. 

Two kinds of Amerlcain visitors, one 
good, one bad, flgure prominently In 
ttie kingdom's .new prosperity. Francis 
Bowes Sayre, the late President Wil
son's soh-In-iaw, and Dr. Hugh Smith, 
former commissioner of the United 
States bureau of flsherles, are'staunch 
iilds to Slam. The former headed a 
commission which secured treaties 
from, foreign nations that' removed 
extra-tei-ritorial rights and lifted tariff 
restrictions; Doctor Smith now directs 
the development of Slam's fishery re
sources. 

The unwelcome American visitor Is 
the lovely but maUclous "Florida 
weed." The blue water hyacinth of 
Florida, brought to the East Indies as 
a flower, has become a curse. Be
cause the qiieen of Siam brougbt the 
flrst specimens for her garden from 
Java It Is often called Java weed, but 
out In the country It creates a nation
al problem by clogging the irrigation 
canals, it has earned the name, "blue 
devil" 

Slam, Jungles, heavy rainfall are 
tliree Ideas closely associated. Why, 
then, mu t̂ Slam build irrigation dams 
and canals? Tbe answer is that the 
Jungles are in the mountainous bor
derlands ; the central delta plain re
ceives an Illinois rainfall. Because the. 
Siamese grow rice, tbey must have 
a wealth of waiter; hence, Irrigation. 
Hie Prasak project vrith a barrage 
type dam, completed In 1924, serves 
488,000 acres. The Subhan project, 
abont completed, will have three times 
the Prasak capacity. Other vast works 
are under way or have been planned. 

Railroads show equal promise. Slam, 
by its position, Is a natural railroad 
center of the world's densest popula
tion area. Bangkok, the capital, and 
Siamese metropolis. Is the inevitable 
major railroad Junction for all sonth 
and east Asia. 

Railroads Are Important 
A hint of the importance to Siam 

of her railroads, all built since 1883, 
is contained In the recent report of an 
American agricultural expert "I was 
told," he writes, "that a tralnload of 
rice goes south' daily for export to 
Malaya and the Dutch East Indies." 
Rice Is to Slam what cotton Is to the 
South. 

In some superficial aspects It would 
aeem that Slam Is several laps ahead 
of ultra-modern America. Knicker
bockers still attract attention when 
worn by American women In city 
streets, and boboed hair only a few 
years ago was frowned on In some of 
our conservative bnsiness and social' 
clrclea. Yet the Siamese woman wears 
the knee-length panimg, as does her 
brother, and for generationa she has 
refused to be bothered with long hair. 
She has a freedom that has developed 
a shrewdness, and Independence In 
contrast to most oriental women, 
thongh she Is apt to be nnlettered. 

Bangkok, capital of Slam, la in loca
tion the Xew Orleans of the East 
It ia In the delta of the Menam river 
—'•the Mother of Rivers"—and domi
nates that stream as the Oeseent 
d ty dominates the MIsslaslppl. 

In a sense It may be aald thint 
"^ngkok Is Slam" much more tmly. 
than Parla'may be said to be France 
or Buenos Aires to be Argientina. In 
a country et 11,900,000 inhabiUnta It 
ia vlrtnally the on}y dty. Its popula
tion, la nearly three-qnarters of a rail-
lloh, ao that It Is ronghly midway In 
•tae btween Plttshn^h and S t Lohls 
and has more than twice the popnla
tlon of Seattle. About It lie Slam's 
richest rice lands; to tt eome on the 
one hand boats laden wtth the prodr 
B«tS ei'ths eonatry, tfi4 oa-the othsr 

ocean-going vessels to unload Imports 
and load exports; and from it In turn 
are distributed the supplies for tlie 
Interior. The area ot the kingdom is 
abbut equal to that of Spain. 

Bangkok, the Capital. 
In Bangkok the king and his court 

live, and there is operated the ma
chinery of the country's highly cen
tralized government The capital has 
become In the eyes of the king.and 
his people a symbol of Siamese pow
er, and millions of dollars have been 
spent to beautify it and make it in 
many ways a convenient, modern • 
city drained and cleaned, sparkling, 
with electric lights, dotted with spa-
clous parks, and crossed by streets 
in which the clang of tramway goQgs 
and tiie chug of motor cars are com
mon sounds. 

Though Slain Is a tropical countr.v, 
lying in the samo latitude as south
ern India, thanks to pleidsant breezes 
it does not experience the extreme 
of heat known to the Itidian plains. 
In Bangkok the heat during the dry 
season seldom exceeds 100 degrees 
Fahrenheit in the shade. In the sun it 
is much warmer and paper parasols 
are Seen everywhere. 

Half a century ago Bangkok was 
called "The Venice of the East" nnd 
fully deserved the title, for almost 
all trnnsportation and movement 
about the city was by the river or 
the numerous lateral canals.' Even 
now, though streets and highwn.vs 
have been bulU, bridges constructed 
and tram'vvays laid, the waterways are 
still of transcendent importance in 
the life of the city. 

Perbaps the most colorful river 
scene is the water market where each 
tiny boat with its cargo of food bears 
a little lamp. The market hours are 
fro.m midnight until early morning. 
And during that period the market 
section of the river resembles a fairy
land with its glimmering lights. 

The high civilization of Bangkok 
has a contrast in extreme primitive 
conditions of other parts of the coun
try. Curious customs abound". In up
per Slam tea is pickled for chewing 
instead of being used as a beverage. 
First the leaves are sun dried, then 
they are steamed tp rid them of 
tannin. Next they are weighed down 
for fermentation, a process suggestive 
of the German preparation of sauer 
kraut The substance thus formed is 
placed In the mouth until the Juices 
are removed. The appearance of the 
Individuals with the balls in their 
cheeks forms a never-ending source of 
amusement for travelers. 

Famous for Lacquer. 
The capital of upper Slam Is 

Chleng-Mai, famous for Its lacquer 
ware and center of the teak tree 
trade. This region Is a land of boats. 
Water routes form virtually the only • 
lines of communication between the 
upper and lower kingdom. 

In eastern Slam a pleateau and a 
plain support a population which 
must move from 8\\-amp lands In the 
rainy season to higlier elevations 
which are barren and stony. Hence 
living conditions are most primitive. 

. The month of Ma.v marks the be
ginning of the all-Important rice 
planting tn Slam. King and court and 
thousands of subjects turn out for the 
Bak Ka or plowing ceremony. Be
fore the vast crowd the minister of 
agriculture, dignified with a hat like 
a spire and gorgeons gown, guides a 
hnge glided wooden plow drawn by 
two gatty decked bullocks. After the 
plowing .various seeds and gratfas 
are spread before the bullocks. 

Oriental still In spirit Stani acquires 
modem .occidental appointments of 
great variety. The govemment runs 
on a budget and Slam, too. has been 
passing through an economy program. 
The king, by way of example, cut his 
royal allowance by 8,000,000 bahts. 
The metric system has replaced an
cient measuring units and became 
compulsory In 1990. Civil and com^ 
merclal cod^ have been published; 
there are 88,000 Boy Scouts: the Red 
Cross has been organised. Chnlalong-
kom aniversity. named for the mon* 
arcb who, during hia retgh ot 42 ytatK 
began the regeneration of the.king-
dom, enters tts tonrteenth seu. strong 
sad growlns. 
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Shoulder of Lan^b, Boned and Stuffed. 

<Prcpared by the United States Departinent 
at Agriculture. >—WNU Servlee. 

Many people think the meat of a 
shoulder of lamb Is Just as tender 
and quite as delicious in flavor as the 
leg br any other part The shoulder 
Is not so easy to carve as the leg, 
owing to jthe Irregular shape and cen
tral position of the shoulder blade. 
This dlfBculty about carving is easily 
m e t says. the bureau of home econ
omics . ' Select a shoulder of lamb 
weighing from 3 to 4 pounds. Have 
the butcher remove all the bones, as 
well as the fell, or outer pajjery cov
ering of skin. The bones may be 
saved for making soup. 'The shoulder 
may then be stuffed, and either left 
flat or rolled; and the pocket holds 
twice a s much stuffing. Either of these 
completely boned stuffed shoulders can 
be caryed straight through in attrac
tive slices of part meat and part stuff
ing. 

Wipe the meat with a damp cloth. 
Sprinkle the Inside of the pocket with 
salt and pepper, pile the hot stuffing 
in lightly, and sew the edges together. 
Rub sa l t pepper, and flour over the 
outside. If the shoulder has only a 
very' thin fat covering, lay- several 
sitrips of bacon over the top. Plaee 
the roast on a rack in an open pan 
without water. Sear for 30 minutes in 

OOOPOOOCXXXJCXXXXXXXXXXXJOOO 

K Sauerkraut Valuable 
8 Addition to Diet 
oooooooooooooooooooooooooo 

Sauerkraut has been found to. make 
a valuable contribution to the diet, 
in fact, sauerkraut juice Is.used as 
an appetizer' and featured on the 
menus of many well-known restau
rants. As with cabbage In other 
forms, the oid-fnshloned way of cook
ing sauerkrout was to 'boil it for sev
eral hour.s. Unfortunately this meth
od of prepnrntlon destro.vs the very 
things for which the sauerkraut Is 
valuable. The bureau of home eco
nomics of the United States Depart
ment of Agriculture suggests the fol
lowing recipe for prepnring savor.v 
sauerkraut to ent with hniii, corned 
beef or other ments. 

V4 cup butter or Vt Inxi- celery or 
other fat caraway seed 

1 (luart sauerl;raut 
llent the fnt in n skillet until gold-

on brown, and ndd the sauerkraut nnd. 
the sensonlng. Mix well, using a fork 
to sepni-nte the kraut. Cover anil cook 
for five minutes. Serve hot. 

a hot oven (480 degrees Fahrenheit). 
If bacon Is laid over the roast, shorten 
the time of searing 'so as' to avoid 
overbrownlng. Reduce the temperature 
of the oven to 300 degrees Fahrenheit 
and cook the meat at this temperatnre 
until tender. From 2Vi to 3 hours will 
be required to cook a medium sized 
stuffed shouldeir at these'oven temper
atures. Serve hot with brown gravy. 

.Mint or . Watercress Stuffing, 
3 cups flne. dry i tbs. butter 

bread crumbs • S tbs. chopped cel-
H cup fresh mint ery 

leaves, or m tbs. chopped 
I'.i.cups finely cut . onion 

w a t e r c r e s s , % tsp. salt 
leaves and stems H. tsp. pepper 

Melt one-half of the butter In a 
skillet and add tbe onion and celery. 
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a * a Evening Stonry for the Children 

By MARY GRAHAM 3 0 N N E R 
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"Now, my dears," said Grandfather 

Frog, "I am very grateful to yon all 
tor hopping along and telling me that 
yon wish me these kind wishes of hap
py returns ot the day in hbnor of my 
birthday.' 

"But I have Just been thinking."' 
"Oh, Grandfather, Grandfather, 

goog-a-room, goog-a-room," said the 
little frogs. "How .wonderfuL" 

"Tes," said Grandfather Frog. "I 
have been thinking ever since I spent 
the early part of the momlng looking 
and searching tor bugs and other deli
cacies for the party." 

The frogs were plrased to hear that 
there was going to be a party. 

Tbat pleased them Iminensely, and 
they knew that their grandfather 
would have found.a lot of goodies 
f o r i t . • 

"Bnt" he continued, "when I was 
thinking, I said to myself, that It was 
really very foolish to say many happy 
returns of the day, even though i t . i s 
a pleasant thing to say. 

"Tou see,': he went on, rolUng his 
great bulging eyes and sticking out 
his chest, "It Is Impossible to say such 
a thing." 

"We aU said it," aald the UtOe 
frogs, "so it is not impossible to say 
at all." 

"That was not exactly what 2 meant," 

Cook tor 2 minutes and add the mint 
leaves or the finely cut cress and the 
other seasonings. Push this mixture 
to one side of the skillet and hi the 
empty part melt the remaining bnt
ter and stir In tbe bread crumbs. 
When they have absorbed the butter, 
mix all the ingredients together. When 
using watercress allow the liqnid 
which cooks out to evaporate before 
the buttered bread cnimbs are added. 

aald Grandfather Frog. He panted tor 
breath; He waa ao excited at having 
the little frogs listen to him so at
tentively and pay him all this atten
tion, • 

"Goog-a-room, goog-a-room, goog-a-
room," he satd. "Of conrse you could 
say it without choking, I suppose. 

"Because, ot conrse, yon did say i t 
"But at the same time, it is a sense

less thing to say." 

"Geog-a.^oem,'' He Said. 

"Won't yoD tell ns why, dear Grand-
p a r " aU the Uttie frogs asked. 

"I am so pleased yon all came tb 
me, and I ^p'reciate it very,.. very 
much. 

"But .how can this day Cver̂  come 
back? There wiU be other days. Tea, 
•pth^Tones. ^ 
"'""They will he different They may 
be rainy days, or sunshiny days, or 
days when the sun and rain are both 
here and there. is a rainbow.. 

"No, I cannot have many happy re-
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Foods that Will Interest the Family 
By NELLIE MAXWELL 

Sooooooooooocoo«oo«<K>«ooodooooooooooocooooooooooo«oo«ooooo^oo«oooooopoooooooooooo 
"Our spectacular opportunities 

for courage may be few or none 
at all. Our commonplace opportutilr 
ties for courage start when we 
wake and.last until we go to sleep. 
The courage of the commonplace is 
greater than the courage of the 
crisis." 

For the cake par excellence, the 
torte Is one of the daintiest. Our Ger

man cooks excel In this 
kind of a cake combina
tion. They arie rich with 
nuts, chopped or rolled 
flne, plenty of eggs .tnd 
crumbs, with spices. The 
baking Is another im
portant point, as slow, 
careful baking Is neces
sary for a light and ten
der torte. 

Sehaum Torte.—Beat three egg 
whites until stiff but not dry, add one 
cupful of sugar very lightly and grad
ually, not to lose the lightness, a pinch 
of sa l t one-half tablespoonful of vine
gar and one-half teaspoonful of vanilla. 
Bake in two deep layer tins for one 
liour. Put together with whipped 
cream, or add nuts and chopped pine
apple with the cream. 

Walnut Torte.—Beat the yolks of 
six eggs with one cupful of sugar, add 
one-fourth pound of walnuts and six 
lady fingers . grated, two tablespoon
fuls of tlour and one teaspoonful of 
baking powder. Add the Juice and 
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Trouser Suits Fine for Youngsters w V w >:<*>>:ez«i'»>>>>>>>i*>>Z'CC<'Ccc<>>>>>X'Co^ 
<rrfH>red hv the United States Department 

of .Vsrlculture.)—WNU Service. 
Ever.v mother Is relieved as the 

time conies when her child lenms to 
riress and undress himself and go to 
the toilet alone. She Is then much 
jnnre free for. other household duties. 
Training In self-dre,«slng may be 
started between twn and three years 
old nntl a boy will soon'tnke great 
pride In heing Independent 

nood clothing design Is the first re
quisite in encouraging self-help In 
dre.tning. Small trousers should be 
made'with ns fow fn.stenings as possi
ble, and these should be placed within 
onsy reach of a two-yenr-old's little 
fineers. The child lenms by repetition 
If the buttons nnd buttonholes are al
wnys In the s.<»nie plnce at flrst, so It 
is best to use only one pattern until 
the little ono hns coiiiplotel.v mastered 
Its fastenings. Vary the ninterlnl, col
or, nnd minor style details as much as 
you please. 

A very good t.vpe fOr the first trous
ers of a two-to-three-year-old is here 
Illustrated., It was designed by a cloth
ing specialiitt In the bureau of home 
economics. United States Department 
of Agriculture, after studying the 
needs of ft group of nursery school 
children. These trousers can be but
toned on to a blouse In the Oliver 
Twist s^yle. The back and front but
ton Independently, and it is hot n.eces-
Mry tb unbutton the front in- order 
to drop the back. Sohietimes bound 
side openings are used. Another plan 
Is to make a two-button drop front 
which fastens midway betftreen the 
center seam and the side placket. This 
la finished with simulated welt plack
ets and replaces the fly. Two buttons 
instead of three are used on the back 
drop,. 80 the child can reach them 
more easily. These little trousen are 
straight aad short, well above the 
\md ot the kaee, and they have plenty 

Good Type of Trousers. 

of room in the seat and suflflcient 
length In the crotch. 

Elbow sleeves and flat trimmings, 
stitched to look like a collar and cuffs 
are recommended on the blouse. These 
Insure easy laundering and greater 
comfort when the child is playing ac
tively than pieces that move or 
wrinkle.. 

Crocheted loops are used for clos
ing. Tltey are made by first crocheting 
the edge with a single stitch, forming 
loops opposite the buttons with a 
chain stitch and finally strengthening 
the whole edge with a "double cm-
chet" 

rind of a lemon and when all the in
gredients are well mixed, add the 
stlflly beaten egg whites to which a 
pinch of salt has been added. Bake in 
layers in a moderate Oven and use the 
following: 

Filling.—To one beaten egg yolk 
add two tablespoonfuls of sugar, and 
three-fourths of a cupful of mllk. 
Cook, stirring constantly until the mix
ture coats the spoon, add one and one-
half cupfuls of grated walnut meats 
with a flavoring of almond and vanilla. 
Use between - the layers and ice the 
top of the torte. 

Date Torte.—Rub sixteen dates to 
a smooth paste with two tablespoon
fuls of lemon Juice. Beat two whole 
eggs, add seven yolks, add otie and 
three-fourths cupfuls of sugar, beat 
well, add the dates, three tablespoon
fuls of grated chocolate asd one tea
spoonful each of' clnnamoni allspice, 
and a cupful of cracker crumbs. Stir 
well and fold In the stiffly beaten 
whites of seven eggs. Bake In a large 
spring form forty minutes. 

Peach Omelet.—This is not a soup 

hut is equally as good. Press three 
ripe peaches after peeling and ston
ing, through a sieve, add two table
spoonfuls of powdered sugar and the 
well-beaten yolks of three eggs; fold 
in the stlflly beaten whites of six eggs 
and pour Into a well buttered baking 
dish, Bake.15 or 20 minutes and serve 
at once. 

Cherry and Quince Soup.—Stem and 
stone a pint of deep red cherries; 
place them In a saucepan with the 
Juice and grated rina of a lemon, half 
i cupful of quince Juice.and a pint of 
water: cook until the cherries are teur 
der, then thicken w îth Cornstarch and 
cook until the starch Is well cooked. 
Serve hot 

(©. l»Sl. Western Newspaper Union.) 

Jobs 
Most men want to climb to the top, 

but continually changing ladders Is 
not making progress. Concentrate on 
the Job you have. I.rearn it to the 
last detail, give it your best and you 
will find that you are on the ladder 
to success.—Grit. 

tnma Of this day, becanse this day 
wiU never return.. 

"It makes me a Uttle sad to think 
ot i t " 

Grandfather's eyes filled with wa
ter. One tear trickled down and he 
swallowed I t And then he swaUowed 
quite a few. 

"I am drinking tear water." be said, 
"and I don't Uke Jt mucb." : 

"Ah, don't cry. Grandfather. It Is 
true this day won't come t>ack. but 
when we and others wish many happy 
returns of the day. we wish tliat bap
py days such as this will return." . 

"Oh." said ; Grandfather Frog, 
"that's a lovely thought. That makes 
me very, tiappy. 

*.\nd how come barJc In oni? boor 
for the party. I shaU be iill ready for 
It tlien."__ , :_ ;• 

It was a fine birthday party. The 
btigs were simply delldous. 

(0 . l*:i. tVestem N*«irspap«r (fslea.) 

Beefsteak Pie Liked j ^ S 
as Dinner Dish 

tt" 
* 
t 

** as Dinner Dish ' 
t • t 

Bound or chuck beefsteak may be 
naed in makhig a beef pie—in t a c t 
any of the less tender lean cuts wlU 
make a very good meat p i e The meat 
is cooked with the onion. parsley, to
matoes and seasonings, ohtU it i s ten
der. Then it Is combined with canned 
string beans, covered •with a crust ot 
pastry or mashed potatoes or biscuit 
dough, and baked In a moderate oven 
imtil the top Is a golden bro'wn. Lett-
over cooked beef may be tised in a 
similar 'waj without aimmerfng to 
make It tender. Simply combine It 
with the vegetable, gravy and sea
sonings, cover with a cmst, iand bake. 
Tbe bureau of home economics Ot the 
United States Department bf Agricul
ture gives < the foUowing Ingredients 
for a beefsteak pie: 

2 tbs: fat 
S tbs. chopped pars-
• l e y 
1 medium-sized on., 

ion, sliced 
1 pound round or 

chuck beefsteak 
cut in Incb cubes 

S tbs. flour 

1 pint canned to
matoes 

?4 cnp irater 
1 y, tsps. salt . 
IH caps canned 

string beans 
cat . 

Few drops tabas
co 

Melt ttie fat In a heavy skUIet add 
the onion and parsley and cook tor a 
teyr minutes. Roll the meat in the 
flour, add to. the fat and the onion, 
and browni the meat writ on aU.sides. 
Pour the tomatoes over the meat add 
the water, cover and simmer untU the 
meat Is tender. Season and stir In the 
string beans, adding some of the bean 
liquid if the stew Is too thick. Pour 
the stew Into a baking dish, cover with 
a pastry crast or mashed potatoes and 
bake In a moderateoven until the top 
is golden brown. Serve at once. 

Movement of Well Water 
Govemment geologists say that, con

trary tiO popular opinion, water levels 
in- wells are seldom stationary, but 
move slowly up and down. 

Soxnming tt Up 
There is no formula in life; you 

will have to rr'ike a new equation for 
every h-aman being that comes along. 
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i; Aiiractiv^ Headgear for Weddings i; 
By CHERIE NICHOLAS 
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I/>vel|er than ever are the hats 

which crown with glory the heads of 
bridesmaids who have been chosen to 
add their picturesque presence to fhe 
spring .wedding pageant 

Due to the favor expressed for very 
sheer and lacy straws and other media, 
there is a fragile beauty abotit this 
season's models which is captivating. 
Tuned to the exquisite delicacy of the 
materials of which these enchanting' 
confections are made, are their fairy
like colorings—opaline colors—to speak 
of these delectable tones and tints cor
rectly. 

All that fashion's followers have 
been hearing of tate in regard to a re
turn' of romance in millinery, a re
vival of flowers, ribbons and feminine 
graces, together with the picturesque 
lilt and tilt of brims becatise of their 
lately acquired bandeaux, is confirmecl 
In the sketches herewith. 

The immensity of some of the new 
brims is a matter of comment this sea
son. One of the very wide brims is 
seen at its loveliest in the flrst sketch 
In this group. The original of this 
model is of transparent crih In a pnle 
rose opaline tint. To carry out the 
scheme successfully, each bridesmaici 
In the party will wear a duplicate of 
this lovely creation In a different color. 

Centered at the top. In the picture 
Is a charming little shape which faces 
Its wee upturned brim with tiny flow
ers, with a full.blown rose posed to 
one side. 

The lacy straw capellne In the up
per comer to the right is in natural 
color, the idea being to trim each hat 
with ribbon In a color tuned to thc 
frock with which It is wom. 

Trimming is conspicuous by Its ab
sence when it comes to the exquisite'. 
hair shape shown in the centei: of the 
picture to the l e f t the emphasis being 
placed on the deftly draped brim and 
the fact that the color of each hat 
for the coterie of the bride's attend-
anta la different achieving a sym
phony of opalescent tones and tints. 

A perfectly charming version of the 
smailer-brlmraed - hat Is en tered to 

the right In the illustration the ar-
ruiigemeiit of the flowers nnd the rib
bon bespeaking true artlsto' of the de
signer. 

The little Watteau hat down in the 
lower left hand comer is a millinery 
gem. It Is lace and straw, the flow'era 
are every color and the ribbon is vet-
vet for velvet ribbon Is a trimming 
featured throughout the mode this 
season. 

A deftly driped flower-trimmed hat 
of very sheer hair braid Is shown In 
the opposite right-hand comer. 

The gronp condndes with a huge 

und extremely elTectlve hat ot starchc<I 
white lace. If preferred, capellnes of 
Iney straw may be draped after the 
lines of this lace model. 

Owing to Its vogue througbout the 
realm of fashion, lace is playing a very 
conspicuous role in bridal array. It Is 
not alone sponsored tor frocks, bnt Its 
favor Is reflected In the lovely hats 
which milliners are creating for brides
maids this spring. If tbe hat be not all 
of lace, then it la apt to have a l s o 
edge, while many large hair capeUne-
are elaborated with Insets of elthe 
thread lace or straw lace. . 

. '(A. fil. Westera M«#spas«r COUB.) 

TALES... 
o/tAeTRIBES 
By EDITHA L. WATSOW 

Natchez. 

The Natcbez 
East of tbe present d t y ot Natebe^ 

along S t Catherine's creek, once suwd 
nine: scattered vO-
ta^es. comprisittg 

w t b e t r i b.e X r o m 
which tbe city i s 

^ named. Vv'hen tbey 
^ finst were visited by 
\ the French in 1GS2; 

there were'.abooc 
BOOO Saicbex — a 
;ood-sized . nation. 
Tbeir strange etss-
lotas actrarted and 
atausetl tbe Freocb-
men. and i t . i s to 
tbese earir ebnio-
M e r * that we are 
Indebted for most 
of our information. 

It was • Impossi
ble for the two races, so totaUy ns-
Uke each utber. to remain on triiesdlr 
lerms. and tlie Natchez tongbt. three 
wars with the Frendi. the last t>eing 
la 1729. which tnmed ont to be fatal 
to the tribe. Tbey split into three di
visions, .one of which remained near' 
their old home. The second fled a 
short distance away., where. In 1731. 
the Frendi again atta<^ed tbem, 
kUled many, .and 8<^d aboot 450 
into slavery. The third and largest 
division Joined the Chickasaw and 
btUIt a village near them. Later, some 
of the Natchez moved Into the Chero
kee coimtry. and some few snrvivors 
of the tribe are stlD to he fOond in 
Oklahoma. 

In thei eariy colorfnl days, dtiring 
times, of peace, the Frencb histMiass 
found the Natchez a sonree ot great 
interest The peeple were tall, robnst; 
and with a prond air; neat and agre» 
able. Tattooing was freely indulged in, 
and.when a Natchez man had gained 
some honor or distinction, tie added to' 
his tattooed decorations, so that some 
of them were "inscribed^ over a large 
area ot skin. The women pierced their 
ears with great sUts and hnng orna
ments . in them nntU the lobes v e r e 
greatly distended, and botli men and 
women were partial to painty vetmilion 
being the most prized. 

One bf thdr less attractive cnstoms 
•was that of head-flattening, and tbe 
old accounts desciltie a baby being 
thus deformed: it was placed on a 
t>oard, and a. mass of d a y was tightly 
bonnd dn Its head' between two other 
boards. The poor t>aby cried in pain, 
and: tumed almost blade, bnt it bad 
to endure the preasure until its bead 
grew into the required shape. This 
naturally took some time, but tt i s . 
not recorded tbat the process had any 
lasting Ill-effect on the Natchez chU
dren. whe were briglit and compared 
favorably with those of other tribes. 

The Natchez made very good pottery 
and spnn tbread from mulberry baric, 
which they wove into doth. Some
times this cloth was covered all over 
with feathers; small turkey feathers 
being used for the common people, and 
swan feathers for the '•aristocracy." 

An aristocracy in an Indian tribe, 
espedally one which practiced bead-
flattening like the savages of Africa! 
It is an amusing idea, of conrse, but 
the fact is that the social organiza
tion of the Natchez is the most in
teresting point in rheir story.. Tbe 
chiefs were called Suns, and were be
lieved' to be descended from that lumlr 
nary. The next in importance were 
the Nobles, then the Honored class: 
the commoners comprised the fonrth 
division. 

Descent w.ns reckoned on the female 
side of t!i<> fiimily. a.s in some other 
tribes. A Sun's t>oys weî e still called 
Suns, but tlieir children were Nobles, 
the children of Nobles were of the 
Honored cia.*. and the children of 
these beoame commoners. On the other 
hand, the dniii'hters!, gTand-daughters. 
etc.. of the Siin were alw.iys of the 
Sun clns-s. They we.-e obliged, how
ever, to marry commoner men. so that 
their rhildren weri> of Sun Mood on 
one band and of the lowest class on 
the other. 

The Natchez temple was another 
Item of interest. It stood on a mound' 
of earth opposite the fabin of the 
great Sun. which was aiso raised on 
a mound. The temple was about 9 ) 
feet sqnare. with a door to the e a s t 
but no windows, and on the roof were 
three Mnls carvefi from wood. A par
tition dlvir!e<l the temple on the soutb
em side, and in the larger rooni was 
a fire, kt^ptalw.iys bumins. by pushinj 
lopt Into It fn^m three directi"ii*. 
Bnck of this wa.«. a tahle on which 
s tood.a ba.sket containing bones of 
the laŝ t grt-at Sun. «»;iier baskets and 
some woo<I<»n im.Tges were also se»?n 
by the curious Krenchmtnu who had 
pried into everything, 'and tbey relate 
that tbe inner room-contained a stone 
Idol. 

It ha.s been many years since- the 
eternal fire blazed in the Natcb*7! tem
ple, and the idol has vanished into the 
obscurity of the past There are but 
a few Natchez living now, far frotn 
tl;e scenes of their tribal glory. 'The 
French came and have gone, and the 
Stara and Stripes float where the 
smoke from Indian fires once drifted. 
Soon the Natchez will be a memory-
only the name of a dty wlU, remain, 
which will convey nothing of the In
dians who ohce bore I t to the modem 
mind. Only thc studmt of rare-history, 
delving Into andent tales nf still more 
andent tribes, wilt r«id an'd be inf<*r-
•ested, or amn«ed, or toocned, accoiiJ-
Isg to bDi bent 

There ts a moral bere for ptaUo 
fhere. • 

( A isst W««ara Mempaper faMa.) 
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THE AMTSm R B P O M R 

C. F. Butterfield 

OVERSHOES 
ChildreD> AU Rubber Arctics 

Hisses' Ail Bobber Arctics . . • • -

Women's All Robber Arctics. • 

Children's Fonr Bockle Arctics 
s '_ 

Misses' Foor Bockle Arctics . • 

Boys' Foor Bockle Arctic^-

Hen's Foor Bockle Arctics . • • • 

. . . . . . . . . . . .$3.00 

. $2.00 and $3.50 

$2.50. $3.00. $3.25 

$3.00 

. . . . . . . . . . . . $3.00 

, . , , , , , . ' . . . . . v.$3.25 

.. $3.50 and $4.00 

Women's Foor Bockle Arctics 
Harked Down from $3,50 

$1.00 

FOR SUMMER USE 
It has to be the Best in its Class to be 

ia Oor Store 

Chamber, Hilford Kade 
Matc'ned ^'ets or separate Beds, Dressers. ChesU: the best there 

is .anywhere ar.d prices that reflect buying at the source. 

Mattresses and Springs that giye'surprising comfort at moderate 
cojt, you secure advantage of the recent price reductions. 

Living Room 
Wicker pieces upholstered or plain and carrying out your 

color .fcheme. 
Summer.Rugs in design and colorings that beat anything we 

tver saw. 

Kitchen 
New Perfection Blue Flame Sroves aild Ranges with the new 

"High Power'-Burners, Special prices on 4 .burner stoves. 
Fai I mou II itanges that bake, properly aiui quickly. 

Eddy Refrigerators, the life time fort 
Wearever Aluminum, Re^d Enameled Ware. Ri'yal Enameled 

Ware, Fry Oven Glass. The utensils that are a joy to uae. 

Veranda 
Wicker pieces just arrived from China, the lightest in weight 

you ever saw for comfortable, ourable pitces and at very, 
surprisingly low prices. 

Cotich Hammock?, great values in "Gliders" at $19.50 up. 
Porch Shades. Vudora, ti-e ventilated t"p sort that are so easily 

• hung arid last indefinitely, SlJ.50 up. 

Everpthing for the Cottage put in place and serviced 
afterwards, sftould it need service 

If you cannot call, writo nr telephone 154-W 

Our store opens at 6 a.m. and closes at 5 p.m, Stan
dard Time during the summer months 

EMEHSOIS & SON, Miltbrd 

SltAS A. ROWE, AUCTIOMEEH, HEKNIKES, N. K. 

Announce? 
the AUCTIONS near St 

hand: 

Sbf Xntrtm Srnortrr 
PutiliHhe<l Byery Wednesday Aftiymoon 

Subscription PriCb,S2.00 per year 
. Advtrtisiiis Rates oa Applicmtion 

H. W. KLDRKDUK. PUBLISEBH 
' H. li. ELI>KBI>UK, Assistant 

•I Antrim Loeals 
—t—' 

Wednesday. April 29.1931 
L,eD| Disuaee'TelepboM 

I Netieet ol Coaeerti, Leetiire*, SBtettalaBeats, etc., 
I to whicb ao admlsrien iee le cbargad. ct iiom wblA a 

Kevenue U derived, mutt be paid ior ak adverttmneau 
by tbe Uae. 

Card* of Tbanlu arc iasened at sec. eaeb. 
Reaoliitioos ol ordinaiy lenpb $i,eo. 
Obituaiy poetiy andlUu of «owei»' cbaifed lor at 

advettiiincraiw: also will be chait«l u Uua lame nte 
]Ut oi pneenu at aweddiag. 

FOli YOl'It ."K.Kr'jOB OF rHIN'HN(7 
<;iVK TIIK i;Ki'<)i;!Ki{ OKKJVK T H E . 

CHANCE TO DO IT IN A NEAT AND 
a>ATlS*ACl'01iV ALANKKU 

Saturday, May 2, at 1 o'clocK Standard Time 
On Queen Street, in Koicswen. for Willis G. Buxton, Atty , 

Adwinistrator. A smal: Set of Buildings, with'about 4 acres 
of iand. ' 

Monday. May 4, at 9 o'clock S. T., Hillsboro 
N'.'iir the- L'pper ViUi-ge, for All ort J. Burnham, Adminis

trator of tl-.- late Susan'leaple Estate. Farm of 160 acres, 
ceep loam soil, vast an-.cuni of wood and timber. Cape Cod 
hvjuse. f̂ pen iire PIKCCP. two bnrns A fine lot of the real An-
ti(3Ut?. This property has been in the family for nearly 100 
years. Don't miss it I 

Thursday, May 7, at -9 o'clock S. T., Hillsboro 
Upper Village. For Eugene J. Trow, who has sold his home 

sn^ in leaving town. A good assortment of Household Goods, 
some Aniiqu-e, Farming Tools, Blacksmith Tools, etc. 

Monday, Hay 11, at 1 oclock D.S.T., Goffstown 
On Patte; Hill, for Csrl B Pstiee. Administrator of Edgar 

W. Mill Estate. Abont 20 acres of Land, handsome growth of 
Pine, moderate Sel of Buildings, one of the best Building Lota 
in the State. Remember the date, please. 

Saturday, Hay 16, at 1 o'clock D.S.T., East Weare 
For (ieorge Harvey. A good clean lot of Personal Property,. 

Antiques, etc^ 

Cot This Out For Reference, If Yoo Please! 

Forvlgn Advertlslnj RepreeenuaYe 
THE AMERICAN PRESS ASSOCIATION 

Estered at the Poti«aee it Antrim, N. H., H I 

"It Stands Between Humanity 
and Ojipressioi^!" 

Antrim Locals 

Miss Ruth Bassett spent last week 
with friends in Lempater, this siate. 

Will work out by the hour; also do 
laundry work at home., Cora Water-
house, Antrim. Adv. 

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Harris are In 
town, getting the Harris Tavern in 
readiness to open to the public soon. 

FARMS—And Village Property for 
sale. Carl Johnson, Real Estate 
Agent, Hillsboro, N.H. . Adv.tf 

Mrs. J. D. Cutter. .Miss Ruth Cut
ter, and-Mr. and Mrs. • Fred Hunt 
were Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
George W.. Hunt. 

Kead the busines!> card of J. E. 
Faulkner, brick.* stonH and oement 
work, in this paper today. 

Forrest Tenney has arrived at his 
home here for the -summer; he has 
been attending a veterinary college, 
at Guelph, Ontario. 

Mr, and Mrs, Freeman Clork and 
Mr and Mrs. Andrew Fuglestad and 
three children spent the week end 
with relatives in Norfolk, Mass.. 

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert A. Warren 
are spending a few, days with rela
tives and friends in Woburn, Melrose, 
and a'.ljacerit places in .Massachusetts. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Hartwell and 
lillie daugiiier. of Lempster. this 
state, were week-end guests of Miss 
Ruth Bassett, at her home on North 
.Main street. 

Tne W.R.C. patchwork partv will 
bs held at the home of Mrs. Florence 
Ring, Concord St , this week Thurs
day aftert;oon. .Mrs. Eunice Bellville 
will assist -Mrs. Ring. 

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Faulkner, who 
have been hpending the winter montha 
With their .son, Fred Faulkner, in 
Somerville, Mass., have returned to 
their home in this place. 

Mr..!. Porter, m'lliner. of Winchen
don, Mass.. will he at .Miss Anna 
Duncan's miilinery parlors, in this 
place, every Werinesriay afternoon 
during the summer months. 

Georjit- S Prnctor mado a call ati 
Th« ReporK r̂ office on .Monday, and ] 

' .Mrs. W. E. Prescott is spending a few 
Xeeks with relatives and friends in and 
near Boston.-

Mr. and Mr>. M, A. Poor hsve h«'en 
entertaining a oousin. Miss Dorothy 
Dunlap, ot Bedford. 

Miss Elizabeth ROblnson has been at 
her home here for a week from school 
work In Cambridge, Mass., • . 

Miss Sadie Lane accomparJed Miss 
Ethel L. Muzzey to Boston on Friday, or. 
the latter's return by automobUe. 

Mr. and Mrs. A, N, Nay, Cbarles. P. 
9.ay sad Miss Arlene Whitney p:nt 
rs«t Day with telstives la Bostoa. 

Mr, and Mrs, John M, Burnbam spent 
the holiday last week wltb'their son, J, 
S, BurrAam and family, in Nashua. 

Mr, and Mrs, Biram. Allen entertained 
their daughter, Mrs. Murray Puller, from 
Wells Blver, Vt., a few days recently. | 

Mrs. John .Robertson, cf Worcester, \ 
Mass., has been visiting her parents, Mr; 
and Mrs. Carl Tewksbury, the past week.; 

Friends from Watertown, Mass., were, 
entertained by. the .Misses Hamlet and 
Nellie McKay recently, at their home on 
Concord street. 

Jlrs. Hattie Peaslee, who has been 
passing several months In Qteeftifield, 
was at her 'home on North Main street 
one day last week. 

Mr. and. Mrs. k. W. Eldredge and 
daughter, Miss MfabeUe Eldredge, spent 
Saturday, and Sunday at the M. E.. Con
ference, in Claremont.. / 

Mr. antl Mrs. Walter Rogers, who' have 
bsen oocupyliig the .Brooks house, on 
Coacord street, will remove soon to the 
Sides house,, on Jameson avenue. 

Country-Town 

Mrs T' 'n̂ 'H Cram and snn and Mr* 
Alice (Perry) Sherwin and two children 
of Keene, were caUing ph Antrim rela
tives aad friends one day recently. 

Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Smith have bx 
It Alabama .Farm ths past week. S:o' 
they will leave their wmter home in Bes 
,on and be in Antrim for the summer.-

The remains of Mrs. Harry Bass, whr 
died at her home in HaverhiU, Mass 
in January last, were brousht here last 
week for interment in the famUy lot In 
Maplewood cemetery. 

, Mrs. Stella Speed, who has bsen -.-Isit 
ing relatives and friends in Worcester 
and otiier places in Massachusetts, has 
retured to town and is at, present •with 
Mr. and :*lrs. E. E. George. 

H. W. Johnson, C. H. Robinson and 
H. W, Eldredge attended the 67th an
nual Fast Day convocation of the New 
Hampshire Consistory, 32d degree in Ma
sonry, at Nashua, last Thursday. 

The remair.s of the late Pred EUsworth, 
who died in Worcester. Mass., .several 
weeks ago, wore brought to Antrim On 
Wednesday last ar.d interred in the fami
ly lot in North Branch cemetery. 

Albert F. Hildreth, of HolUs, was a 
visitor at the Reporter offlce on Friday 
last. Beside being a printer, he is town 
clerk, chief of the flre dapartment, and 
spends his sp.ire time being manager of 
the Hollis Telephone Company. 

The High school Washington party ar
rived home on Thursday and without a 
single esciptlon are expressing their great 
delisht '̂ '̂ith the trip. Each one has some 
special incident or attraction, and in 
many cases several of them, to taik 
about, which Is a most natural thing af
ter such .1 î-onderful experience. 

It was somewhat of a surprise to the 
Reporter man. in a tramp recently 
around Oregg lake, to notloe so many 
branches of trees—principaUy apple trees 
—from which especiaUy the lower 

the editor regrets very nuch that he i branches had the bark aU eaten oft them. 
happened to be out at the moment. I Where it was thought that the snow was 

This Is the information that he gave: 
have just planted two millions smelt 

from one to three feet deep during the 
winter, and very Uttle feed for wild ani
mals, it could be believed that rabbits eggs at Lsike .N'ubur.usic. Hancock.. . , ^ ,̂ , . . . . . . 

a like lumher «t Dul,lin- Lake, ^r,^\'pro'osh\yv>»et^ blame for most ol this 
one million at Lake Gtorge, in Ben
nington. 

GEM THEATRE 
PETERBORO, N. H. 

Wednesday • Thursday 
April 29 and 30 

"HISBEHAVING LADIES" 
Comedy Drama with Louise 

Fazenda and Ben Lyon 

Friday • Saturday 
May 1 and 2 

"THE CONNECTICUT 
YANKEE" 

v(ith Will Rogers 

M :inday • Tuesday 
.May 4 and 5 

"UlLPT HUSBANDS' 
with Dorothy Nackaill and 

Robert HcWade 

kind of foraging. 

Huzzey's Forniture Ezchange 

Buying and Selling Second-hand 
Furniture is a specialty with me. 
Will make price tight, whether buy
ing or selling. CARL H. MUZZEY. 
Phone 87-3. Antrim, N.H. Adv. 

For Sale 

. To settle the Henry A. Rogers Ea
tate, will be sold at private sale for 
cash, any bt. all of a fine collection of 
farm vehlcies, and horsedrawn and 
other farm tools. Apply at the farm, 

JUNIUS T. HANCHETT, 
Execator. 

At Bargain Pricet! 

! A Nite Modern Walnnt Dining Set; 
also a Glenwood F Range, in fine con
dition. I have on hand Pianos, Re-
frigeratrrs and Oil Stoves; in fact, 
ailmost t'nythitig in the Used Furni
ture line. ' 

CARL H. MUZZEY, 
Tel. 8 7 - 3 Antrim, N. H. 

Ooes to Market with 

! 

The country-town inarket is 
worth going after, and this ' 
newspaper is a medium of 
direct, intensive and certain 
appeal to the people of this 
vicinity. 

In this paper every week 

IT PAYS ! 

O - VsT. R O W I S 

Henniker, N. H. Tel. 51-2 

Cord * Auburn * Chrysler 

Plymouth « Hudson 

Essex 

SALES and SERVICE 

W e have cars in stock ready 

to deliver. Also one of the c lean

es t s tock of used ca r s in t he S ta te . 

If you are going to t r a d e or 

buy a car , it will pay you to see 

us before purchasing. 

Ov Wc^ R o w < a 
Henniker . N. H. Tel. 51-2 



S.E N.N[ IKGTON 
Congregational Church 

Rev. J.̂  W. Logwj, Pastor 

Sanday Sehooi 12.00 m 
Preaching serrice at 11.00 a.m. 
Christian Endeavor st 6 p.m. 

Charles H. Smftb accompanied Dr. 
Tibbetts to Worcester, Uass., one day 

' iast week. . 

Msy Day supper at the. chapel on 
Friday evening at 6 o'cloelc; prices, 

.86 ieents isnd 20-eents. 

Urs, Phllbriek is s't bons sgsin, 
iMViog bssn in Hillaboro with her 
dsvghtsr, Mrs. Vieno, sll winter, 

Mr. and MM. GQSUV Eosabiel, of 
Qreenfleid, Mats,, wers esliers at Mr, 
snd Mrs.. Rnel Crsm's on Tuesday 
Week. '. 

' Mr. and Mrt. lilorrill, of Salnh, 
Mais'.; were visitors of their cou#in. 
Mrs. M. E. Sargent, just recentiy; 
and Mr. and lli-s. George Sargent 
were here from Franklin on Fast Day. 

The Woman's Club certainly enjoyed 
the talk of Mrs. John Hammond, at 
their April mesting, and also the mu
sic î f Miss Lawrence, piano, accom
panying Wafter Yasser ^ith the violin. 
The president, Mrs. Logan, presided 
witb her asaal charm, and the secre • 
tary, Mrs. Seaver, gave a careful 
report. The hospitality eommittee 
served lunch of sandwiches, sponge 
cake and coffee, at the conclusion of 
the address. The May meeting will 
be beld in S. of V. hall, and as it is 
oar flrst annnal, luncheon will be 
served by Evan R. Day as caterer, at 
one o'clock, the third Tuesday in May. 
(19th). There will be farther an
nouncement regarding sale and price 
of tickets, ete. 

4-H CLUB NOTES 

A meeting of the girls of the Mt. 
Crotched 4-H Club was beld in the 
Auxiliary hall, on Satarday, AprillS, 
at two . o'clock. There were eight 
visitors presient, and only one mein oer 
was absent out of tbe twenty three 
members. 

The regular business was attended 
to, and club songs were sang by the 
grotip. The program was conducted 
by Esther and Florence Perry. Ger
trude Seaver and Pauline Russell. The 
articles completed thus far were ex
hibited and judged by the girls, the 
final judging being done by Mrs. 
Perky Bartlett and Mrs. John Logan. 

R.'freshments were served by Betty 
Shea, Lottie Cuddiby« Hattie Parker 
and Inez Dodge. 

The meeting closed at 4.30. 

A meeting of the Mt. Crotched 4-H 
Club was held at the Town hall, on 
Fridsy, April 17, at 7.15 o'clock. 

During the business period, Mr. 
Logan announced a poultry talk to be 
given by John Robinson, at the Club 
room, Tuesday, April 21. Captains 
and teams were selected for glee club 
work, to be conducted by Annie Lind
say. The captains were chosen as 
follows: group 1, Frances Cuddemi; 
group 2, Frances Harrington; group 
8, Charles Lindsay. Club songs were 
sung and after the business meeting, 
a half hoar recreation period was en
joyed. 

Mr. and Mrs. Holt and Miss Holt, 
of Henniker, attended chnrch here on 
Sunday moming. 

Mrs. John Hammond, of Laconis, 
was tfae guest of her aant, Mrs. Haw-
kins', while here. 

The teachera are expecting to attend 
the Institute, heid in Manchester, on 
Tharsday and Frldisy. 

Mr. and Mrs.. Joseph' Mallett will 
move into the F. J. Kimball tens* 
ment, on Whitney hill, abont Msy 1. 

Mrs. Chsrles Sawyer shd son, of 
Coneord, visited Mr. and Mrs, Charles 
Taylor over Fast Dsy snd tbe week 
end. 

Harry Danbsr, Jr., haa hit in tbs 
•ye by a b'ase bsll onn dsy recently. 
It is hoped nothing serious may result, 
but it is s painful accident. • 

The 4 U..Cluh notices were received 
too late for publication .last week, not 
reaching us until Wednesday noon, 
irakitig them late for all papers. Don't 
blame-the publisher or correspondent. 

Miss Mildred Foote completed ber 
labors at ihe Monadnock Mills office 
on Saturday, the 18th. She and her 
mother, Mrs. Anna Foote, are prepar
ing to leave for Casper, Wyoming, 
very soon. They will be greatly 
missed in the church. Grange and com
munity, where they have been helpful 
in allactivities. 
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Postmaster Ralph E. Messer was in 
Manchester on Wednesday, April 22, 
meeting with Postmaster G. H. Geisel, 
of Manchester, to complete arrange
ments for the joint state convention 
of the Vermont and New Hampshire 
Branch of the National League of 
District Postmasters. Mr. Messer is 
secretary and treasurer and Mr. Geisel 
it president of the N. H. Branch. 

DRAMA "ST. CLAUDIA" 

Presented by a company of young peo
ple from the First Congregational 
charch, of Manchester, was pretty 
nearly a mssterpieee; Sergius and Ju-
dnj which were presented by the same 
pierson, would have done credit to any 
actor, with Mary MagdaJerie, Claudia 
and Pilate close seconds. All the 
support was good, and the costumes 
were most artistic. The lighting ar
rangement was wonderful, bringing 
out all the good effects possible. The 
lighting equipment of footlights and 
spotlights Were brought with them: 
The chureh was well filled, several 
from surrcunding towns being present 
anri everyone was enthusiastic in their 
priiise. 

NOTICE TO DOG OWNERS 

AH Do^ Licenses Expire Hay 
First 

An dogs, three months old or over, 
must be, licensed before May 10, 1931 
or they will be considered as unli
censed, and the owners or keepers 
will be subject to a fine. 

See Sec.. 1, Chapter 96, 1925 Laws 
of New Hampshire. 

CHARLES H. SMITH, 
Town Clerk. 

Where a Few Ministers Go 

The annnal session of the N. H. 
> Methfidist Conference, held in Clare
mont the past week, closed on Mon
day. Bishop Anderson read the ap
pointments at the close of the ses
sion. A few of these our readers will 
be interested in; herewith is given a 
selected list: 

Southero District 
Rev. L. W. Stringfellow, D.D., 

District Superintendent 

Antrim—Charles Tilton 
Hillsboro, Hillsboro Center, East 

• Deering—L. W. Bratt ' 
Keene,'West Swanzey—C. M. Tib

betts I 
Marlboro (federated)-T-H. J. Foote 
W rlow—J. v.'-Kent 
Mllford—William Weston 
N ishua, Atiingten street—R. M. 

Haycs 
Nashua, Main street—J. Rr Cop

plestone * 
Peterboroagh—Mary V. Granger 

Northern District 
Rev. Edward F. Miller, D.D., 

District Saperintendent 

Claremont—F. J. Andre wa 
Colebrook, Bast Colebrook, Eaat 

Columbia— Robert S. Barker 
Concord, Baker, Memorial—R. H. 

Cowen 
(Concord, First, and Bow Mills — 

J. N. Seaver 
Cjntoocook—Robert Fuller 
Franklin—L. E. Alexander 
Golf itown, Grasmere—Wm. Thomp

son 
Baaaikar—W. R. Piwas 

.Manchester, First—E. T. Cooke 
Manchester, St. James and Trinity 

—G. E. Thomas 
Newport—H. D. Hawyer 

Firmer Antrim pastors, and a few of 
! the r-pecial appointmetits 

! A. M. Markey, Groton, Vt. 
G. B..VnnBu9kirk, Allston, Mass. 

j J. E. Montgomery, West Dennis, 
: Mass. 
I J. IC. Craig, executive secretary, 
1 Allegheny County Sunday School asso
ciation, Pittsburg, Pa. 

O. S. Bsketel, librarian. New York 
Methodist )iistorical society 

Next yes.r's session of the N. H. 
Methodist 'Jonference will be held in 
Nashua. 

"A Foil Hottife" 

Î  the nanrs of the play to be pre-
ssnted in the near future by the Wm. 
M. Myers Post, No. 50, A.L., and 
itr. Anxilisry. This is an unaaaally 
good comerly, in three acts, and will 
Le worth seeing. Watch for farther 
(.irticulars. 

For Sale 

The subicriber has for sale a New 
Pi^rfection Oil Store, with four burn-
.»rs and-ov<n, all right in every way 
;.r.d now i use; but very soon it will 
t-t replace!. 

Also, 'Eleven Curtains; most bf 
them in eal good condition. One 
O^erstuiRel Chair. 

MRi;. H. W. ELDREDGE, 
Phone 9-21, Antrim, N. S . 

CHURCII NOTES 

Fnrnfshed by the Pastors of 
the Different Churches 

^ Presbyterian Church 
Rev. William Patterson, Pastor 

Tharsday, April 30 
Prayer and praise service at 7.30 

p.m. We shall study Rom. 3 : 21-31. 
Sunday, May 8 
Morning worship at 10.45 o'clock, 

with sermon by the pastor. 
Bible school meets at 12 noon. -

Methodiet Episcopal 
Rev. Chas. Tilton, D.D..Pastor 

Regular services will be resamed St 
the Woodbury Memorial M. E, church 
on Sunday ihorning, May 3, at 10.45 
o'clock. 

Dr. Tilton, the newly appointed 
pastor, will preach. His theme will 
be: "A Test—a Challenge and An 
Ideal." 

At the close of the service the 
Pastor desires to meet all the people 
interested in this church. 

Frank 8. Cotiew, tipm Boston, was in 
town for tbe .holiday on Ttatu'sday. 

Wanted—Second-hand Wire Fenc
ing. Tel. 67-2, or write Box 245, 
Ahtrim. Adv. 

Tenement to Let; five rooms, liewly 
r'enovated. Apply to Albert Brown, 
Depot St., Antrim. Adv. 

There will be a Maple Sagar Snp 
per and Dance, at Antrim Grange 

> halj, on Satarday evening, May 2, at 
j 8 o'clock. See'postert. Adv. 

I Reports from Mrs, Harold Proctor, 
who it st a hospital in Concord wbere 
the bad an operation for appendieitit, 
are very eneoorsgiog. While being 
real tick at i!rit, she is now steadily 
improviog. 

Everett N. Davit bat been off daty 
ja few dayt the past week, at Carrier 
i on Route No. 1; he waa narsing a 
lease of tonsllitis. Wm. C. Hills, 
I Substitute Cairier, lias been deliver

ing the mail. 

Mrs. Carl Phillips, lay delegate to 
the Methodist. Conference at Clare 
Riont, attended the meetings of this 
organization on Friday last. She was 
accompanied by Miss Charlotte E. 
Balcb, altercate delegate, Mrs. Geo. 
W. Hunt, Mrs. Byron G. Butteriield 

jand Mrs . Kenneth E. Roeder. 

I 0 sing to threatening weal her, ill-
; ness. ifind.many being.out of town, the 
; attendance of Odd Fellows and Rebe-
i kahs, -at the preaching service, in 
j Ha;icock, last Suntiay, from Antrim; 

Pastor 

Program be 

10.45. The 
Christ's Love 

Baptist 
Rev. R. H. Tibbals 

Friday. May 1. 
Monthly chtirch night. Court Scene, 

based upon actual occurrences in New 
Hampshire in the days before prohi 
bition. li'un and facts! 
gins at 8 o'clock. 

. Sunday, May 8. 
Morning worship at 

pastor wili preach on " 
and Ours." 

Church school at 12 o'clock. 
Crusaders at 4 30 o'clock. 
Y.P.S.CiE. meets in this church 

at 6 p.m. Leader. Betty Felker 
Union seirviee at 7 o'clock, in this 

churcb. Tbe psstor will speak oh "A 
Wrong Standard uf Measure." 

Little Stone Church on the Hill 
Antrim Center 

Rev. J. W. Logan, Pastor 
Sunday School at 9 a.m. 
Sunday riorning worship at 9.45. 
Communion service and reception of 

members at this church.on Sunday. 

was small. Those who did attend 
spenk yery highly of the service. Two 
of uur local singers, Mrs. Butterfiiild 
and Mrs. Roeder, fumiahed several 

-vocal selections. 

Mrs. Geo. P. Craig and son, Clark 
Cra'g, were in Nashua'a few days the 
pa?t week; also visited. Rye, Hamp
ton and Salisbury beaches, and other 
places, with frienda. They also at
tended the contest of the New Hamp
shire School Band, Orcheftra and Glee 
Clu;), at the City Auditorium, Friday 
evening and on Saturday^an attrac
tion of great merit. An unusual ex 
perience was tiieir's. when a desk and 
door in the room they were occupying 
rattled quite a bit for a few seconds 
duri.ig the earthquake of last week. 

Boy the Poppies 

', Among tho French farmera who till 
the battle fields of the Worlii \Var 
there is a tradition that where the 
men fell thjckcst the iittie wild pop
pies push up their blooms in the 
greatest profusion. A symbolic con-
nec'icn l:i seen between the blood of 
the .<«lain and the bright red blossoms 
of the poppies. The poppy has be-
con-.2 recognized the world over as 
the hero's flower. In America on the 
Saturday before Memorial Day, May 
23, the poppy will be worn by mil
lion.-! in tribute to the' World War 
dead. Where true patriots dwell the 
thickest the blood-red symbols of sac
rifice will be seen in the greatest pro
fusion. It is.to he hoped that.no city 
or town in'America will be able to 
show a more unanimous wearing of 
the poppy than bur own town. 

Card of Thanbs 

To the many frienHs who • contrib 
utui to my comfort, eithtr physical or 
mental, during the many weeks spent 
in the hospital, I wish to extend my 
deepest.gratitude. 

Susie G. Swett. 

Card of ThanKs 

I desire to extend my thanks to all 
my friend? for their thoughtfulness 
of ;ne during my recent stay at the 
ho.-sriital. 'and (nt all acts of helpful
ness. 

0 iver .M. Wallace, 

For Sale 

Fully Accredited COWS; can go 
in hnjlioiy's hern, in any stale: Hol
stein?. Uuernsey's. Jersey.-? and Ayr-
shires. Fresh ami springers, 

Fred L. Pmctor, 
Anlrim. N. H. 

Antrim's New Pastor 

Rev. Charles TUton. D. D.. whd bw 
been appointed by Bishop Anderson M 
Pastor of thc Methodist E:plscopal churtii. 
Is a minister emeritus of the New Erj;-
land Conferience. He Is the son of tna 
late Rev. Rufus Tilton. who was for 5b 
years a pastor and evangelist in thc Nov 
Hampshire Conference. 

Dr. Tilton has occupied leading pu'.-
plts In his conference In Boston and ad
jacent cities. He Is distinctively a p...-
tor-evangelist, having had revivals in .''.1 
the chiurches he h&s served. He has or
ganized four churches. In. one instani-c 
giving 145 letters from his church at 
one t ^ e to establish the new organiza
tion. 

He has lalscd heavy debts for several 
chtirches, planned tlie erection of tbree 
church buildUigs; began the movement 
for the erection of a new church In Win
throp, Mass., which resulted last year in 
the dedication of one of the finest hou.<»s 
of worship in Massachusetts, costing 
S250,000. One of the most notable rcu-
vals under his leadership occurred at 
South Boston, where he was elected by 
the Minister's association to head up a 
union ovangeUsUc campaign of three 
months (six weeks of neighborhood' Scminarj- , ^ , „ , » » , . 
meetings and six weeks of protracted 'SO- and School of Theology. He Is a X^-
servlces) with five churches uniting-' ^^- 0«>d Templar. "^""^^ , «' ' ^ ^ 
Presbyterian, congregational. Baptist and Knighus of Malta an Odd Pellow^and 
two Methodlsts./n,e services and sermons member, of tho BeU Theta P. fraternity. 
were given generous space In the Boston' Dr. Tilton wa* first chaplain and Is 
papers, specially the Boston' Evenir* now chaplain emeritus and an honorary 
Olpba. Soona ot pMjrie were converted lUe member by vote of the lodge. 

Heart Kept Buty 
The human heart pumps over 2,-

000,000 tlmos in the average life
time. It ncoof.iplislies almost LOO.
OOO foot-pountV of work a day, 
wblch is oquivalent to mising one 
ton a height oi; "5 feet. 

and added to thc various churches. 
During the jnst winter he conducted 

a scries of successful evangelistic services 
in Huntington, West Virginia. ' 

Dr. Tilton is an altimnu.-! of . Tilton 
and Bostoa University C. L. A. 

GSE2NPIELD 
Greenfield grange coriferred the third 

and fourth degrees at the meeting, .ipril 
28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Savage of Chelsea. 
.Mass.. were week cr.d gHest.s of Mr. abd 
Mrs.- F. B. Brooks. 

Jir.'and Mrs. O. p/.Browr. of Plain, 
ville. Mas.s.. liave btuf. guests of Mr. and 
Mrs. Elywin Smith. 

Mrs. Abbie Russell was. in Manchester 
recently as delegate to the cbucty con
ference of Congrefeational churches. 

Mrs. Florence Adams has retumed home 
from Concord. /Her sister. Mrs. Irving 
Brown, of Center Harbor is with. her. 

The Woman's club met a: the home of 
Mrs. Minrae Aiken, Friday. This was the 
annual msetir.g and election of officers. 

Edis'ln Davis, Mis-ŝ  Randall n Learned 
and Roy Maddose of Dorchester. Mass.. 
*-ere recent guests of Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
'Gould. 

Miss Annie Burns is at a hospital in 
Bostoii for an operition. Miss Matiel 
Shea will substitute at the postoffice 
during her absence. 

Schools are closed for a week's vaca
tion and the •teachers, Miss Dorothea 
Battem, is at her home In Ryegate, Vt.. 
and Miss Aleen Hall in Dover. 

FRANCESTOWN 
Mrs. Charles Lord has her sister vis'it-

irg her for. a time. 

Mrs. Gnice Trufant and friends have 
been v-isiting in Milford. 

The Woman's Alliance met at the 
home of Mrs. C. E. Hopkins. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ruî ell Riddle ahd sons 
wore at .Mr. and Mrs. Trufant's. 

Mr. a.'-.d Mr.s. MerriU Dodge, who lived 
on the Mr. Knight's place are in town. 

Joseph .1. Perusse. Jr..' died suddenly 
of indigcstiop.. He was a ycar,_Dld and 
throe it;ont;i.-i ar.d the son. of Mr. and 
Mrs, Joseph .\. Peru.>i.s«-. The funeral and 
burial were, in Wilton. 

Rev. C. M. Laymon preached List Sun
day morning at the Congregational 
rhurch. He has just returned from Eden-
b.;rcugh. ScoUand wh?rc has b?en study-
ir.j fir a year and many may remember 
Mr. L.iy-r. jr. ay ho iireached hfTO a year 
ago; 

DEERING 
Pros. Evr.p.ct Johr.̂ jr.. Hî rbort Spili.̂ r 

and Joiin Evans '.v.rc app5;i:t:d a com- | 
mitlcc at the moclUv;; cf the Comma:.it;-
club. to draw up tentative plans for the 
proposed .iddition to the Town House, 
and confer with the seleetmen In regard 
to the matter. It was also voted to pre
sent a prize to the town schools at gradu
ation. tiS has been the custom for some 
years. Last year the prize went to the 
Pond school. High school graduates,̂  chil
dren of members, will be remembered at 
graduation time with gold pieces. One 
new methber was elected. The club will 
begin its dances on Saturday evening. 
May 2. Committees which were needed 
wore appointed. After the buslnoss ineet
ing. refreshments Were scn-cd by Mr. 
and Mrs. Maurice Parker and Miss Pris
cilia Hart; and cards and a social hour 
were enjoyed. 

j Prince and Princess Toumanoff ope:.ed 
I their summer home "Hootor" las: week.' 

I The whistle at the Sheldon mill is 
j welcome, after a silence of £.veral 
j months. 

Trout fishermen are meeting with poor i 
success. Salmon fishing is very ' near ' 
as, thc ice is out of Lake Nubanusit. 

Roland, the sqn of Mir. and Mrs. James 
M. Cashion, who underwent- two cpera-
tlor.s at St. Joseph's hospital. Nashua, is 
making satisfactory progress toward re
covery. 

Sirs. H. E. Powle, who Is at the Cam
bridge hoq>ltal recovering from an acci
dent reeeived on an electric car, is msk
ing favorable progresŝ  considering the 
serious Injury. ^ 

Mr. and Mrs. Oeofge W. Ooodiiue, Mrs; 
Agnes Weston and Mrs. .Leah HUl at
tended the 48th anniversary meeting of 
the Hillsborou«3i oounty Fonxma at Nas^ 
hua. Mr.' and Mrs.- Ooodh.tie are Charter 
members. 

A 10 pound turtle, was caught by Dr. 
Ware, who cut his initials and date 
on the shell before giving the turtle Its 
freedom. Recently the doctor's grandson, 
Pred A. Ware. Jr.. caught It with date A. 
E. W. 190$, plainly visable. 

Bev. Leslie Curtice deUvered an address 
to Waverly lodge, I. O. O. P.. and Hand 
ir. Hand Rebekah lodge In attendance at 
church service at the local church last 
Sunday. All Odd Fellows and Rebekahs 
were invited, it being the anniversary of 
the founding of Odd Fellowship. 

Brick, Stone and 
Cement Work of 

All Kincls 

J J , fllULMIl, Aiitfim: 
Phone Anlrim 56 

100 Qladiolus 
Bulbs for $1. 
Fifty ior Sixty-five cents pre

paid. Choice assortment. 
Ail Vigorous young bulbs sure to. 
bloom, including more rhan 80 varied-
ties; with Cultiirsl Viirrctions. Plan 
for your flower garden with the Queen 
of summer flowers, fhe .Modern (jiadi-
olus. Can be gruwn anywhere and. 
under thp same curuiitibns that you 
»0U;d grow the coumion vegetables. 
We have ppecializel in growing tite 
gladiolus for twenty years, wholesale 
and retail. Large assortment. . ' 

CHASE'S GLADIOLUS FARM, 
The Home of the Modem Gladiolns. 

134 Amher.-tt St.. Nashua. N, H. 

OF ALL KINDS 

Have Some Splendid Bargains 
in Second-hand Harness 

•SIGNS 
Of Every Description Boilt and 

Lettered to Order 

S . M . TARBELL 
Cypress St., Keene, N. H. 

Robinson-Brett Lumber Cn. Building 

• M U T U A L " 

INSURANCE 
MEANS 

"FRIENDLY" 

INSURANCE 
T V / H E N you insure in a mutual you 

as hand yourself with a great ar-
my-of "friends" who seek the same 
as you —'• "dependable protection at 
lower cost." 

And, that's exactly what you get. 
179 years successful operation of mu
tuals for the benefit of policyholders 
is only a part of the proof. 

Merchants Mutual 
Casualty Company 

Owen B. Augspurger, President 

New England Department 
18 Oliver St.. Boston, Mass. 

I.tt the M1-:RCHANT.'^ insure your 
automobile. .Annual dividends or sav
ings paid to policyholders since organ
ization. 

Our Policies 
Obtainable Only Through 

YOUR LOCAL AGENT 

I 
All former resident? ot 
Antrim a?k in let Jer' 
hnme "Wliat's tlie Dr^M^i 

PloBaer ta AaMs 
Sulphuric add was mads In 

Philadelphia for tho first time tn 
America by John Harrison In IT^S. 
He was also thif first to attempt tc 
produce hltrjc nc'.tl. 

E@ep III f Quoh 
With your old home !>> 
reading the Iocs If in tliiV 
paper. Onlv $2 00 for i> 
yenr.-r-52 wppklv visit* 

kn lasy Way 
To tell ynur absent 
friends tlie news is tt 
subscribe for TheAntriir 
Reporter atid have thp 
paper mailed to tlieo 
regularly every week 

M Ifs Items 
About former town's-
people and we wi l l ' 
gladly publish (be facts 

http://that.no
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These Firemen Do Their Christmas WoA Earfy 
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by Lieut. Frank E. Hogan 
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HLEADING?* • I 

Firemen of I'ortland. Ore., sitting on a few tons of the toys which tbey are ^pairing for distribution among 
thepoor and needy children of that city during Christmas of 1931. Every day they devote their spare time to thU 

. . W o r k / . • 

U. S. Gets 
For En 

Official Residences Being 
Acquired in All For

eign Capitals. 

Washington.—The pomp with which 
America's envoys represent their coun
try abroad today Is in marked contrast 
to conditions around the "turn of the 
century" when only the rich, could 
take posts in important capitals and 
the consuls in out of the way places 
considered themselves lucky to have a 
root over their heads. 

Records of the State department 
foreign buildings office show congress 
has appropriated $6,835,000 for ade-
nuate embassies and legations ahroad 
since the $10,000,000 foreign buildlnfts 
propram was authorized in 1920. And 
oongress is being asked this year to 
sot aside another $2,000,000. 

When the pre.sent program Is fin
ished this country will have magnlfl; 
cent ombassies in Rlo de .Tanelrc, San-
tlngo. P-iris, l.ondon, Havana, Tokyo, 
Mexico City, Istanbul, Rome. Berlin, 
Buenos .̂ .Ires,' Argentina and Lim.n. 
The .\mericah flap; will float over arte-
quare lecatlons In Tirana. Albania; 
relpinc, San Jo.'se. Cost.i Rica; Prague. 
r.810. ::Ianngun. Nlcflrngua; .San Salva
dor. KI Salvador; Monrovia, Liljerla 
and Otl.iwa. 

Nears Completion. 
This program. larcel.v GomplPted al-

roaily hy recent purchasos. will be 
carried out undor thp 510.0<1O.('K)O au-
thoi-isirttion of 1920: Rut. In the-opin
ion of the State dPi>artmpnt, biiiUlings 
are npedPd in many other capitals. 
And Chairman Tpmple of tlie house 
forpiitn afTalrs oomniittPP alrpady has 
Introduced an authorization bill for an
othpr SlO.fWi.OOO prograin. 

In .histifying till.? va»!t p.vppnditure, 
State dppartmpnt officials pnint out 
that tl'.p growing iniportanrp of the 
t'nltP'l St.itPS in world affairs and 
.•world triide dpmunds lliat Its forfign 
homes be coijimpnsuriitP with natl'jnal. 
Ijrlde and dlgnit.v. .̂ igain. tho.v point 
to tJ;p fnrt thnt witiiont govprnment 
owned homes ahroiid. only llip .wealthy 
ran acci"rpr diplomntlc posts in the 
larger rnpitals. This prevents ap
pointments of mon without fortunes. 
however well fitted tbey may he, and 
thus tends to de.'-trny dcmocrney in the 
servirp. 

Pays $100,000 Annually. 
Wh»n Whitelaw Iteid waa amhassa-

dor to,l.ondon in the enrly yenr? of 
this rentiiry, he was forced to pay 
$100,000 rent annuaUy, from his own 

pocket, for an embassy. Even had he 
received the present ambassador's sal
ary of $17,500 per year—wblch he 
didn't—he would have had to pay 
neerly six times that amount for his 
home alone; ' 

. Not'only, did foreign service-officers 
lack comfortable living.places in the 
old days; they had not even the neces
sary tools of business. The consulate 
at Yokohama had no typewriter, no 
telephone, no postage fund. \Vhen 
mall—a bill of lading, for Instance-
was sent to an American client, it was 
dispatched without postage, and the 
recipient had to pay double If he want
ed the letter. 

Until recently the American traveler 
was likely to find his nation repre
sented In small places by the most un
expected persons. 

But all this is changing. Within ten 
or fifteen years, it is expected, this 
country will be represented through
out the world by pretentious embas
sies and legations. 

Last year a start was made toward 
providing "representation allowances" 
for necessary official entertaining to 

American diplomats,, something Euro
pean nations have dohe for many dec
ades., The first allowance wns small— 
only $94,000 for 95 diplomatic missions 
and consulates. But tbe State depart
ment hopes this will be an entering 
wedge fof large allowances. 

Princess Says Soviet 
Amasses Revolt Funds 

Detroit, Mich.—There are 144 paid 
Soviet agents in the United States 
whose sole duty is to encourage com
munism and prepare for a world 
revolution, against capitalism. Princess 
Alexandra Kropotkln, former member 
of the Russian nobility, charged In an 
address here. 

Fifty per cent of the profit from^H 
Soviet foreign trade is used to amass' 
funds for the support of these agenta, 
and.$100,000,000 is on deposit In Bng
llsh and German banks for this pur
pose, she claimed. 

Flopping Trout Wrecks 
Sjpeeding Automobile 

Ely, Nev.—The latest fish story Is 
told here by Mr. and Mrs. Henry P. 
Bennett of Ely, of the fish' that 
wrecked thpir automobile. They were 
speeding along the highway near a 
trout rearing pond when a huge trout 
flopped out of the water under the 
right wheel of the car. The automo
bile swerved off the highway, turned 
over several times, but the occupants 
were uninjured. 

Babylon Tower as It May Have Been 

' *<Verduit," iaoi A r m y M u l e 
Down at fort Sam Houston in Tex

as there's-a loiigeared quadruped who 
is the most aristocratic mule In the 
United States army. No one claims 
lor tier a royal ancestry, but if you. 

-sbould cast any relU'ctions upon her 
for that lu the presi'nce of any mem
ber of the Fifteenth .field urtillery, 
you'd probiibly have a fight on your 
"hands. For "Verdun" Is the oHlclHl 
mascot of the Fifteenth, and those 
cannoneers tnke as mtich pride in her 
five gold .strliies for service In France 
as any ilL'Coration which any member 
of the Vegiuient wears. 
...It. woulUu'i be strictly accurate to 
say that "Verdun" first saw tlie light 
of day on tlie morning of April 16. 
1U18. altliough she was born'on that 
date on the.slopes of Verdun Jilst a 
short time,after her mother bad fin
ished huuling ammunition for Battery 
E of the Fifteenth, which was then a 
part of the Second division. What she 
did see at three o'clock in the momlng 
wheh she arrived on earth was the. 
flash of bursting shells when the ar
tillery din was was at Its height. 
Truly a noisy welcome for a baby, but 
"Verdun" lived through It and a few 
days later when the battery marched 
ten miles ishe went with It "ijnder her 
own power." Before she was a month 
!old she had hiked 3U miies in two days 
and she accompanied the battery dtir
lng every .major . offensive In whicb 
the Second; participated. After the 
Armistice, she marclied another hun
dred miles to the Rhine and spent 
some time In Germany with the Army 
of Occupation. 

\Vhen the welcome news came to the 
Fifteenth, "we're going home." the 
presence of "Verdun" was suinething 
of a problem. For the quartermaster 
had put a bun on mascots of all kinds, 
even the regimental mascot. But 
somehow o.r other she got aboard the 
transport Julla Luckenbach. and al
though, ofllclally, "Verdun" was A. W. 
0. L. when the regiment left Germany. 
yet. strange to say, when the Julia 
Luckenbach docked "Verdiin" was 
discovered In.quarantine on this, side 
of the Atlaintlc. Then, of course, It 
was too late to send her back to 
France. So she went with Battery E 

• to Fort Sam Houston, then known as 
Camp Travis, and there she Is today 
under the watchful care of her ''god
father," First Sergeant Anthony D. 
Cone, who has been with Battery B 
since its organization. 

• • • • • 

N o Armist ice for Toil 
While millions of persons celebrated 

two Armistices, one of them a fake 
which preceded the, genuine article of 
November 11, there were a few—some 
of them In the army in France, who 
knew nothing of the momentous event 
when it actunlly occurred. 

One of these was a. dusky soldier 
who 'had long ago surrendered his 
Springfield fnr a pick and shovel. This 
man had been assigned to one outfit, 
then another until .Vovemher 11, 1918. 
found hini hard at work with a group 
of pioneers, repairing shell torn roads 
and breaking stones north of Mont
faucon. 

Ivleven o'clock , of Armistice day 
came nn»l the hig guns of hoth sides 
stopped thoir shell-spitttag at one an
other. But still the pioneers tolled on. 

Came an oflicer frnm the bnck areas, 
bound with . a noticeable Increase of 
enthushLsm for the front line.s. He 
halted .(he motor cycle, to which his 
side car was attached and looked 
down nt the toiling pioneer. 

"Say, soldier," called the officer 
Cheerllj;."The Armistice is signed. 
The figiitifig is over." 

The black man in khaki looked over 
his shoulder, a sledge hammer poised 
In air.. "1 ain't had no orders to cease 
firing." he said as he definitely re
sumed his task. 

gf * i * I lAii^- A 

Here Is a model of the Tower of Bahylon oonstrnoted by rro:. Kckhard 
l.'nger, of Berlin in accordance with the figurps obtained from Babylonian 
ou'iieiform tablets. It is described as a seven-step "(•Jod's Mountain" with a 
temple on Its summit fifteen meters hi.5h, which was also used as an astro
logical ohservalory. 

MILUON AIRES IN BRITAIN 
VANISHING, ONLY FEW LEFT 

«-
Smaller Incomes apd Those Subject 

to Taxation Are Inereaslna . 
- Rapidly. 

London.—Britain's millionaires are 
(hinning out as such a rate-that con̂  
linuance of.the present mortality of 
high incomes for another '.'0 yenrs 
would mean that by that tlniii not a 
man or woinan with that much money 
would remain In the country, write.-! 
John SiO(fle In the Chicago Tribune; 

The report for 1929-30 of the com
missioner of inland revenue brings Into 
graphic relief the situation now as 
compared with that of only a few 
years ago. In l028-i». the last year 
for which complete figures are avail: 
able, there were 487 millionaires In 
England, Scotland, Wales, and north-
em Ireland. 

Jnst four years before. In 1924-25. 
there were 601 millionaires recorded 
IB the taxation rolls. For pnruosea of 

computation, a millionaire In pounds 
sterling should have an Income of 
.?2.")0.000 a year. On that basis mil
lionaires h.avc disnrfpeared at the rate 
of 2."? per year. The greatest slump 
was felt In 10'JT-2S. when 4.S disap
peared from the rolls. 

Kenching into higher altitudes of 
financo, the same tale is told by the 
commLssionor's figures. In 192S-'J9 
there were 130 persons drawiiig in
comes of .?.')00,000 or more annuall.v. 

I'he change Is more pronounced as 
the statistician goes backward. In 
1927-28 there were 13S persons receiv
ing more than $300,000 a year and 
1920-27 there were 151. On that basis 
the figure for li)20-30 is 120 odd, or a 
decline of around 30 In four years. 

On the other hand, the smaller In
comes of the country are Increasing, 
and Incomes subject to taxation for in
come also are multiplying. Altogether 
there were 2,250,000 persons charge

able for Income tar In 1929-30, or 50,-
tioo more than in the previous year. 
The gross income "brought under the 
review-of the department" for 1929-30 
was the highest since 1922, when tlie 
Irish Free State was created. 

The income of the country subject 
to taxation during 1929-30 is placed 
at S0.77.'.,000.0(X). 

Architects Plan Attack 
on Ugly Buildings in U. S. 
Washington.—The American Insti

tute of Architects Is planning an at
tack on ugly buildings at their source 
—in blue print.s^ratber than In fin
ished structures. The; Institute will 
urge the formation throughout the 
country of architects' advisory coun
cils to pa.ss upon the quality of build
ings before - construction begins. 

"Doveta i l s" 
Everybody knows that "shavetails" 

were fresh (o, very!) young lieuten
ants. That nnme Is a heritage from 
the regular army where newly-commls-
sloned ofiicers, fresh (o. very!) from 
West I'oint were llkdned to young 
mules whose first experience In the i i-jisn 
army was to have their tails shaved, 
except for the brush at the end. But 
what were "dovetails"? Let this page 
one item in the Stars and Stripes, A. 
B, F. newspaper, for Janunry 10, 
1919, answ ĉr that question: 

"Third lloutenanis, the latest thing 
in uncommissioned ofiicers are be
ginning to make their appearance In 
the replacement camps! They are the 
men who finished tl\e officers' training 
Bchools after the 'no more comnils-
8lo:i8' order was Issned from Washing
ton. Since they are supposed to fit In 
somewhere between a buck and a sec
ond loot, tbey rank as 'Dovetails.' 
Most of the men wear a black stripe 
on their sleeve which, It has been sug
gested, may he considered as a deli
cate tribute to the memory bf the 
too-late Sam Browne. 

'(®. 1931. Wnt«m Newspaper tlDloD.) 

<Time Klven Is E a s t e r n S t a n d s r d ; 
subtract one hour for Central a n a t w o 
hours for Mountain tlm«.) 

s. B. c . R E ! > ' N B r r w o n K — B l a y s 
2:30 0. .11. Swi f t Garden Party. 

"4:00 p . 'm. U a v e y Hour. ^ „ , w 
6:00 D. m. lodent BlK Broiher Club. 
6:30 o. m. a C; A. Victor Proaram. 
7:30 o. m. Chase a^id Sanborn. 
8:15 0. m. A t w a t e r K e n t Kadio Hour. 

N. B. C. BLWB NB'r^»'OttK 
1:50 p. m. y e a s t F o a m e r s • . 
3:00 p. m. Wil l iama Ull -O-Matlcs . 
6':00 p. m. WestinKhoU8e Salute . 
T n s p. ra. Colller'8 l ladlo Hour. 
9:30 p. m. KaKee H a u Slumber Hour. 

10:15 b . m. Heel HusKer PrtiKram; 
COLUMBIA SYSTKM 

12:30 p.. tn. London Broadcast . 
2-MO p. m. Cathedral Hour. 
5:00 p. m. Rev. Uonald G. Barnhouse . 
6:30 p. m. S w e e t h e a r t s of the Air. 
7:00 p. m. Rev. Cbarles E. .Coucn l ln . 
8:00'p. ra. Devi l s . DrURS and Doctors . 
y.:00 p. ra. ArabesQue. 
9:30 p. ra. Urahara-ir'aiee. Hour. 

10:00 p. ni. Roya l ' s Poet at the OrKan. 
. > . B. C. I lBU .N'ETWOllK—Mnr 4 
8:0U a. ni. Tbe Quaker Ear ly Birds. . 
8:15 a. m. Campbel l 's . Orchestra. 
9:30-a. m. Jean Carroll. . ^ 

.10:15 a . m . Radio Househo ld Inst i tute . 
12:30 p. m'. Libby; McNeil and .Libby. 

7:15 p. m. Pennzoi l Pete . 
7:30 p. m. A. & P Gypsies . .' : 

. 8:30 .p:.m..GcnexaJ..i lotors, .ProKrani. 
9:00 p. m. Adven. of Sherlock Holmes . 

S. B. C. BLUK NBTWOHK', 
8:30 a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks. 
8.-4i= a. m: A & P Prosram. . • • 

12:30 p. m. Nat'l F a r m and Home Hour. 
4:30 p. m. Chats—PeKKV Wlnthrop. 
6:05 p: m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
6:30 p. m. Phil 0 0 ) k . the Quaker Man: 
8:01- t. m. MaytaB Orchestra. 

• 8;3e-p. ra. Chesebroush Real F o l k s . . 
. v,0<i p. m. S t r o m b e r e Carlson Proe . • 

9:30 0. m. Empire .Builders. 
COLOMBIA SYSTEM 

1.00 p. m. Columbia Farin Commanity . 
2:00 p. m. Columbia Art i s t s Recital-
2:30 p. m. American School ,of the Air. 
5:00 p. mi Art Glllbam.; 
7:30 0. m. Evantcel lne Adams. 
7:45 p. ra. Anheuser Buscb Prosrram. 
8:00 p. ra. Literary Digest , L. Thomaa. 
8:30 0. m. The SImraons Hour. . 
9:00 p, m. The Three B i k e r s . 

it. B. C. B E D NETWOHK-^M»y 5 
8:00 a. m. The Quaker Early Birds. 
8:15 a. m. Carapbell's Orchestra. 

10:15 a. ra. Radio Household Inst i tute 
3:30 p. m. Rinso Talk ie . . 
4:00 p. ra. Pond's Afternoon Tea. 
7:00 p. m. B lacks tone Plantat ion . 
8:00 p. m. McKesson Musical MaK. 
D:00 p. m. Bnna Jet t i ck Scrsrblrd. . 
9:15 p. m. Lucky Str ike Orchestra. 

N. B. C . B l - U E NETWOIIK 
8:30 ? .Tl. Vermont Lumberjacks. 
8:45 a. m. Blue V a l l e y Homestead. 
9:45 a. m. Josephine B. Gibson. 

10:00 a. m. Forecas t School of Cookery. 
12:30 p. m. Nat'l F a r m and Home Hour. 

6:00 p. m. Pepsodent—Amos 'n' Andy. 
8:00 p. m. Household Colpbrities. 
8:30 p. m. Death Val ley Episodes . 
9:30 p. m. Cinra. T.u and Km. 

COLUMBIA SYSTEM 
8:30 a. m. Tonv'? Scr.ip Book. 
9:15 a. m. Pertuss in P layhoys . 

11:00 a. m. Brer Rabbit Folk. 
1:00 p. nl. Columbia Farm Community. 
2:30 p. m. American Sohool of the Air. 
4:30 p. m. Columbia Art i s t s . Recital . 
6:4.1 p. in. Kno Crime Club. 
7:45 p. m: Daddy and Rollo. 
8:00 p. m. Li terary DiKest. L. Thomas . 
9:30 0. m. Ph i l co Symphony Concert. 

10:00 p. m. Graybar's Mr. and Mra. 
10:15 P. m. Blue Rihhon Malt Je.ater.^ 

N. B. 0 . R E D XETWOHK—May a 
8:00 a. m. T h e Quaker Early Birds. 
8:15 a. m. Campbell 's Orchestra. 
9:00 a. m. Nat ional Home Hour. 

10:15 a. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
5:45 p. m. Uncie Abe and David. 
6:30 p. m; BoRcvil Mom—Mme. Alda. 
7:00 p. m, Lis ter ine Proeram. 
7:30 p. ra. Mobiloil Concert. 
8 no p. m. H a l s e v Ptuart PrOKram. 
8:30 p. m. PalmoMve Hour. 

V. B. C. B L U E NETWORK 
R:3n a. ni. Vermont Lumberiacks . 
9:45 a. m. Marv Hale Martin, 

10:00 a. m. F o r e c a s t School of Cookery. 
12:30 p m. Nat'l F a r m a n * Home Hour. 

2:00 p. m. Edna tva l lace Hopner. 
4:30 p. m. Ch.nts—PeR«y Wlnthrop. 
6:00 n m. PenFodent—.^mos n Andy. 
7:110 t). m. Sylvanla Foresters . 
fi:5n p: m. Camel Pleasure Hour. 
9:30 p. m. Clara. Lu nnd Fm. 

COt.VMBI.^ SVSTEM 
«:!•) a. m . . P e r t u s s i n Plnybnvs 
S:4.̂  a. m. The Old Dutch Girl. 

.11:45 a, m. Interior Pecoratinir. 
l-nn n. m. Columbia F.irm r o m m u n l t y . 
2.00 p. m. Columhin Artists Recital. 
2::in n. m. Americnn .School of the Air. 
6:4.i n. m. Rno Crime Club. 
T:Sci n. m. Kv. incel ine Adnms. 
7:4"> p. m. nad.dy nn'l Rollo. 
R:ftn n. m. tJ. S .Marine Band. 

If)-S0 n. m. Columhi.-) Pfincerts Corp. 
V. n. r. nnn NKTWORK—Mny T 

8:0-1 a. m. Tho Quaker Karly Birds. 
y-1? a m. Camnhell 's Orchestra. 
Oir. a. m. The .Mnster Onrdpner 

in:lR a. m. Rnrlio Household Inst i tute . 
2:30 p. m. Rinso Tnlkio. 
S-I.'i n. m. T'ncle Ahe and. David. 
7-nn n. m. The Fle lschmnn Hour. 
S;nn n. m. Ar<^o nirthdny PnrtV^. . 
S-30 p -n. .Inck Frost Mel. Moments. 

N. n . C, n l .UK XRTWOIIK 
7-ir. a. m. "h.it.-J—PesTBy Wlnthrop, 
S:r,o a. m. Vermont Lumberjacks . 
1-nn a. m. I.ihhy.. McNeil anc} I.ihhv... 
ilil.'i a. m. r e n t r l c e Mabie. , _ , 

in-fto a. m. Forecas t School of Cookerv. 
f'-'so p. m. N a f l Farm and Home Hour. 

R;f.ii n m. Home Decorat ions . 
6:10 n. m, Pensortent—Amos n Andy. 
s-Rii p m. Phil r o o k , thc O.uaker Man. 
nU.I p. m. Frlondlv Five Footnotes . 
,̂ ':no p: m. •Rtackstone Platjtatlon. 
9:30 p. m. Clara. Lu and Km. 

COLUMBIA SVSTKM 
U:th a. m. I'eter Pan Forecasts . 
1:0(1 p. m. Columbia F.-irm Community . 
2-30 p m Americnn School of the Air. 
6!4.S p! m. Kno Cl ime Club. 
7 4S p. m. Dnddy and Rollo. 
8-0.1 p m. I.ltcrnrv n i ce s t . L. Thomaa. 
1-31 p. ni. Detec t ive Storv. 

10:00 p. m. The I - u ' h ? " " ""J"!- , . . 
11:00 11. m. n - n R''''';i^r''''„2« « - ^ a 

%-. n . C. KKI) XETWORK—Mny S 
S-00 a m. Th^ Quaker KarlV Birds. 
S-I'i a. m. Camphell 's Orchestra. 
0-00 a m. Natlonni Home Hour. 
r s n p'. m. Kdna Wal lace Honrier. 
3-45 p m. P.eni,Tmin Monro Tri.-tnelc. 
.V.4S p. m. l 'ncle Aho and David. 
7-00 p m. Ci t ies Service Concert. 
S:00 n, m r i i cnuot Cl,uh. 
9-00 n rn Kn^itman Kodak._ 

X. n. r. BLUE XETWORK 
7-l.S a m. ("hnt.x—PcKKy VVinthroft 
R-30 a ni. Verr.iont Lumberiacks . 
:.;45 a: m. Jos.-i.lijne B. Gibson. 

P O IS ON 
in Your bowels! 

Poisons absorbsd into the system 
from souring waste in the bowelSi 
cause that dull, headachy, sluggish, 
bilious condMbn; coat tbe tongue: 
foul the breath; sap energy, strength 
and nerve-forcev A ' litUe of Dr. 
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsia will clear 
iip trouble like that, gently, harm
lessly,, in a hurry. The dirterendc it. 

. vJH make in your feelings over night 
vill prove its merit lo yoti. 

br.Caldwell studied constipatioa -
for over forty-^even years; This long 
experience enabled him to .make his 
prescription just what.men, women, 

• old people and children need to make 
their bowels help themselves. Its 
natural, mild, thorough action and 
its pleasant taste commend .'it to 
everyone. That's why "Dr- Caldwell's 
Syrup Pepsin," as it is called, is the 
most popular laxative drugstores sell* 

Da. W.B. CALDWELL'S 

SYRUPPEPSIN 
A Doctor's Family Laxative 

Mineral Water Baths 
at Home 

MilUoss ofjseople obuin relief aftg' taking min
eral water bathi at health resorts f w duoiden 
due to retention of waste produeta which act as 
poisons and cause aches, pains, rheumatisms, 
iftbritis. neuiitis and hisn olood pressure. 

Whg? 
Bathihe positively akis elimination by diieetly 
stimulMingthealciii and indirectly the nerves 
in every organ in the body. 
Countless others whom hydrothCTapy wotild like
wise benefit bave had to remam home aod suffer 
becausetheycouldnotafiordtOTnitsome SrA . 
Now any one anywhere can.beoefit from bath. 
fag and drinkiog water with Mmeralsfrpm 
world famous Mneral Waters AT HOME and 
• t TRIFLING COST. . „ 

Writa for tpaeiallntrodaclory offer lo 
MOUNT CLEMENS MINEMU. WATER P R O D U m CO. 
" ~ — • MJCmgaB 

Left itt Doubt 
Burglar (making bogus telephone 

call to . maidservant)—This Is the 
hospital speaking. Your sister and 
mistress have met with a motor ac
cident, and hnve been brought here. 

. Burglar's Mate—What does she . 
Say, Bill? te she going at once.1 

Burglar—I don't know; sbe just 
aald "Hooray!" 

/̂ UGUST fLOWEH 
—brings almost instant relief from 
terrible colic pains. Banishes heart-
bum, nausea, sick headache, bilious- • 
ness, sluggish liver, constipation. 
Piomptly restores good appetite and 

^ - digestion, and regular, 
t ^ , _ / _ thorough elimination. 

CnQS GUARANTEED. 

DYSPEPSIA/ 
So"id at all 

drug 

a at au, ^.. a .t .a I 

fites.Qutckly! 
That's Different 1 

The old-fasliioiied farmer was 
hard to convince. "No." declared he. 
•'I'll have no sut'li contraption in my 
hou.-se. rianners are bad things." 

"Oh, but fnther." protested his 
daufililer, "this l.i an upright piano." 
—Kdlnburgli Scotsman. . 

The wages of.sin are pretty high 
for those who are sot to (]uell it. 

.N'at'l Form and Home Hour. 
2:0n p. m. k d r a Wallace H^nnfr 
fi-00 p. m. r e p s o d e n t — A m o s n Aijdy. 
fi-30 I. m. Phil Cook, the Quaker Man 
7-nn p. m. Nes t l e PrnKram. 
7-4.1 p m. Natural BrldKC Proeram. 
<)'-o'o p' m. Armstroiiir Quakers . 
0 40 p." m. Clara. Lu a n n j i " ' -

roi.vMni.^ .SVSTKM 
11-10 a. m. Kmily Host. 
1-0,1 p m. Columbia Farm Commun ty. 
-'-no p m. Columbia Art is ts Recital . 
">-S0 p m. Americnn School of the Air. 
"'-no p m L'.'S. .Marine' Rand. 
f r pi m. Americnn Mutual ProBram. 
R n̂o n m. Literary Uieest . U Thomas , 
ti'no p. m. True Story Hour. 

10-30 P. m. Time . Fortune Magazine. 
X n C. HKO XKTWOHK—May O 

SOO a. m . .Quaker Barly Birds, 
. s i l . i a. m. Campbell 's Orche-stra.. 
o - i s a m. Proc lcr nnd Gamble. 

1 0 - 5 I. m. Radio Household Inst i tute . 
.̂ •45 p. m. Uncle Abe and David. 
7!oo p. m. Webs ter ProKram. 
7 IS p. m. Radiotron Varieties. 
S'oo p rri. Oeneral Electric Hour. 

Bad Stomach Cause 
of Bad Skin 

You can't expect to have a good 
clear skin if your stomach is weak and 
disordered. 

Undigested food sends poisons 
through the body, pimples appear— 
skin grows sallow and loses color. 
But these troubles will end ouickly 
snd skin dear up if you will start 
today taking Tanlac. 

Tanlac is made from herbs, barka 
and roots. A tablespoonful before each 
meal stimulates the digestion natu
rally sb that you can digest what you 
eat. And when your stomach is in good 
shape again watch how quickly skin 
begins to clear up. At your druggist's. 
Money backif it doesn't help you. 

m. Lucky Strike, j . 

Yaws Disleeatas Jaw 
Comville, Maine.—Mrs. Agnes Ted-

ford -yawned so enthnslastlcally that 
sbe dislocated her Jaw. Living In a 
remote section, she had to travel six 
miles for medical rellsC 

Genios 
A mass of toniiiiy-rut has grown np 

around this world. What a Ipt of 
faults are excused tn Its oaihe; what 
( lot of credit It mlsapproprlatea. We 
are not bom to auccesa We mnst 
earn what ws achieve. Cienlns ta 
i.rnperly defined a« a capacity tor bard 
wort.—ont. 

9:00 P; p 
7:15 ft!'m;' c'hn't.s—PcKKy Wlnthrop. 
R:30 a. m. Vcrijiont LumberjacXs. 

12:30 p. m. Nat'l Farm and Home Hour. 
1.30 p. m. Keys tone Chronlole. 
4;45 p. TP. Junior Detect ives . 
R-00 0. m. P c p s o d i n t - A m o s 'n' Andy. 
7:00 p. m. Dixie Circus. 
7-30 p. m. F u l l e r Man. ^ ^ , 
9:30 P. rn.C\a-ta..Uiani^rn. 

COt' tMBIA SYSTEM 
10 30 a. m. N e w World Salon Orch. 
s : i5 o. m. Nat. Democrat ic Ponira. 
S;30 p. m. Saturday Syncopators . 
4-00 P. m. Ann I.«af at Ihe Organ. 
«;ob P m Ted Huslnar-B Sportsfanta. 
1 00 p. trt. Li terary Diges t . U T h o m a s 
9 ^ 0 p. ttt. Around the Samovar. 

10.00 5. m. H a n k Slmnions' Show Boat. 
U^JO p. m. a . Lombardo—Roy. Canad. 

Your Child's Health 
and Happiness 

One of the most annoyinft and 
fteneral complaints children suffer 
from is worms. You know tha 
s igns -cons t ipa t ion^ deranfted 
atomach, offensive breath, eyea 
heavy and dull, coated tongue» 
grinding of tha teeth. D<on't let 
SiUdren suffer. Proaiptly give them 

Dr Trues Elixir 
L A X A T I V E 

WORM E X P E L L E R 
"My Uttle CM betiime seriously 
Ul by eating too many aweets. I 
uaed your l^bdr vrtth most bene
fldal reaults; ahe improved rap-
Idly. My ^ haa not had one sick 
day aince.** —Mrs. Shay, Gam-
bridge, Mass. 
Ctoanses ai it dears—s taOAi pats' 
herb Usatlve. 
ramliy ata* %IM\ aeeet tbaa tae S *Se. 
Successfully used f^ over M yeats 

'}f^^^:^"^ • •• 
'i:a.£Sa^.M..i.^., 
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THE ANTRIM [REPORTER 

The Plains of Abriaham 
« « . « By JAMES OLIVER CURWOOD . . » . » 

O by Doubleday Doran Co., Ine. WNU Service. 

CHAPTER XII—Continued 

He made no confidants, and no one 
knew his story. An officer found he 

. w-as acquainted with the country, and 
• he was made a Lake Oeorge sCout In 
time to be captured by Rogers and his 
rangers bn Christmas eve of 1750. He 
escaped In January and w a s back at 
Fort Carillon early In February, w h w 
be learned, that Paul l^ache had been 
one of . the Frencb officers at Oswego, 
.and that he had been killed. Jeems 
felt a pang bf regret Lately he had 
been thinking of Paul TaCbe and.of 
Tolnette's mother, wondering what 
their attltnde would be when some day 
he told them what had happened after 
the massacre at Tonteur manor. 

There ts no letter of Information 
which covers the .lapse In Jeems* mili
tary history between February arid 
August of 1757..at which time he was 
present at the captnre of Fort Wii
llam Henry, or I'ort George, and wit
nessed the massacre of Its English 
garrison by uncontrollable French In
dians led by the Abenakis. Here 
Jeems must have experienced an nn
usual shock,' for soon after the killing, 
when In their madness some of the In
dians were cooking English flesh on 
spits and in kettles, he came upon the 

, black-frocked priest who had accom
panied the Abenakis and found him to 
be the Jesuit, Pierre Roubaud, who 
had made Tolnette his wife at Chenuf
slo. Fatber Roubaud was even then 
preparing that eyewitness document 
which was destined to become a vain. 
able part of Jesuit and French-Eng
lish history, and whose hundred or 
more age-yellowed pages, written most
ly by torchlight amid scenes of hor
ror, one may read In the .Tesult 
archives at Quebec. The priest saw 
Jeems, but. so Intent was he upon his 
task and so great were the changes 
wrought by sixteen months that he 
(lid not recognize hIrn, and .Teems left 
Ills presence without making himself 
known. 

After Fort William Henry and the 
brilliant French successes which pre-
i:etlp(l It, Jeems b^gan to feel the in-
cvltfihle pressure wliich Is liound to 
onish the life from a country that Is 
cMormoiisIy outweighed by Ita hntng-
onl.st. 'i'liG Knglish colonies had put 
iin ond to qu.irrela .imonsr thonis.elves. 
and a million and a h.ilf people were 
SPt In motion ag;ilnst the eisihty thou-
Siind In New France, and behind this 
Inuiidatlnj: force were powerful EnR
lish armies and'a still more powerful 
KuRlIsh navy already Inspired by Pitt 
and Wolfe. . \s Te Deuiiis were suns 
hecause of his victories,.Montcalm knew 
that Xew France was hovering at the 
brink of ruin, but at no time did, the 
outcome of his heroic contest press 
with greater certainty upon himself 
than upon Jeems. 

As the captured 'cannon were ru.<!lied 
from Fort Will iam Henry to Ticon
deroga, .Teems surrendered himself, as 
Montcalm was doing in another way, 
to the last (?hapter In his fate. There 
was no goal at which he could aim, 
nothing for which he could play; win
ning for Canada, should the miracle 
of ultimate victory come, could hold 
no more of solace and happiness for 
liim than defeat at the hands of the 
Knglish. There were tinies when his 
.French and English body was divided 
against Itself, when his mother and 
Hepsibah Adams and all they stood 
for looked upon him questlonlngly 
from out of the past as if he had 
tumed traitor to some precious part 
of them, yet In such a way that they 
could not condemn him. In hours like 
these, the spirit of Tolnette came to 
his side and placed her hapd in his, 
and he knew it was for her he was 
fighting, for the home which would 
have been theirs, for the country sbe 
would have made a paradise for him. 
She grew nearer as the sureness of an 
approaching end crept upon him, and 
he felt the beginning of a comfort he 
had not known before. It was. the 
consolation of something about to hap
pen. Something that was tremendous 
and final. Something that would have 
to do with her and with him. He 
knew what It was and waited pa
tiently for it as another year passed. 
. Then came Ticonderoga, that July 
S. 1758, when over a space of a hun
dred acres one could not walk with
out staining the soles of hls shoes 
with French or English biood—that 
red day In history and heroism when 
three thonsand toU-wom; harassed 
soldiers of Kew France faced six 
thousand British regulars and nine 
thousand American militiamen; the, 
day on which Jeems and his comrades 
drove back the waves of scarlet and 
gold and a thousand kilted Highland
ers of the; Black Watch led by Dnn
can Campbell of Inverawe, until, as 
Montcalm wrote to his wife, even the 
bullet-scarred trees seemed td be drip
ping blood. Throngh honrs of tumult 
and death, Jeems loaded and flred, and 
stabbed with his bayonet and the 
thing for which he Was waiting did not 
come. Men fell aronnd him, tens and 
scores and hnndreds of them, aa the 
day wore on. He saw whole, ranks 
shiver and crumble before blaista of 
flre. But when it was ended and the 
iChgllsh dropped back In a last smaah-
Ing defeat he was nnscathed except 
for bruises and-powder bums oh hts 
flesh. 

But Montcalm retreated, and this 
puzzled Jeems. The army began to 
learn the truth as, weary and foot
sore. It turned toward Quebec. Ra
pacity, folly, Intrigue, and falsehood 
had fed at the heart of Kew France 
until It was honeycombed by the rot
tenness of dissolution. Montcalm was 
Its one star bf hope, and as autumn 
Came, .'then winter. It seemed to Jeems 
that'Mohtcalm's God had deserted blm. 
The St . Lawrence was filled with Brit
ish ships. The harvest was meager, 
and a barrel of flour cost two hundred 
francs. Even Montcalm ate horse
flesh. Still he did not lose faith In 
God. A thousand scoundrels headed 
by Vaudreuil bad fattened on the na
tion's downfall, and he prayed for 
them. "What a country!" he ex
claimed. "Here all the knaves grow 
rich and the honest men are ruined." 
A fighting man; a. man of sword and 
death, he kept his faith to tbe end. 
"If we are driven from the S t Law: 
rehce," he wrote t c his wife, "we wlli 
descend the Mississippi and. make a 

.final stand for France among the 
swamps of Louisiana." 

Thus planned and prayed the man 
wbose bleachbd skull Is now shown to 
visitors In the Ursuline convent at 
Quebec. Through the spring and sum
mer of 1759,' Jeems watched ' the 
spiders as they '.wove their web ever 
closer about Quebec, the last French 
stronghold in America. It was In May 
of 1756 that Tolnette had been .killed, 
and It was In May of 1759 that lie first 
saw from the Montmorencl shore the 
mighty rock' which so long had been 
the mistress of tbe Kew world. 

Four months later, on the most 
eventful September 13 of written his
tory—that "To-morrow Momlng" which 
will' never be forgotten—be stood on 
the Plains of Abraham. 

Montcalm's God was about to com
plete an Immaculate elegy which hung 
in the air like a mighty choras waiting 
for; a whispered command to begin; 
To Jeems Bulain; facing the sun and 
the tbin red.line of the British across 
the meadows where Abraham Martin 
had grazed his cuttle*.fate was bring
ing an end to uncertainty and chaos. 
It had missed him at Fort William 
Henry, at Tlcondei-oga, nt Mont
morencl, but here he could feel its' 
pre.sence—an e.seape—a relea>-e from 
iKuidnger—something greator than Iron 
or llesh—as the crimson linos drew 
nearer. He felt the spirit of what 
Montcalm liad said to his . doomed 
heroes a few minutes before. ."God l.< 
surely watching over the Plains of 
Abraliam today." 

CHAPTER XIII 

It Was ten o'clock, the hour of the 
crisis. At dawn It had been foggy; 
at siS'showers had-fallen ; now it was 
hot It might have been July instead 
of September. In darkness twenty-
four British volunteers had climbed 
the steep height from the river, hang
ing to bushes, digging tlieir fingers 
Into crevices of rock, crawling with 
their faces against the earth, making 
their way foot by _foot "I am afraid 
you cannot do It,'" Wolfe had said, 
looking at the pitlike blackness above. 
But they did. Nameless in history, 
they destroyed the old map of the 
world and put another in Its place. In 
that hour twenty-four men ruined 
France, gave rise to a greater Eng
land, created a new nation. 

At the top, Vergor, the French offl
cer, slept soundly with his guards. To 
blm fate mlgbt have given tlie glory, 
of keeping the old map intact But 
he was killed before he could wipe 
the daze of slumber from his eyes. 
Wolfe's path was made, and like a 
thin stream of red ants the iSritlsh 
continued to ascend the trail which 
had been blazed for them. 

Vaudreuil, the goveraor, the arch-
vlllaln who lost half a continent for 
France, lay In his cozy nest of In
iquity a short distance away dream
ing of sensual days with the faithless 
Madame de Paean and planning a fu
ture with the king's own mistress. La 
Pompadour. Across the S t Cbarles, 
expecting the British In a different di
rection, sleepless, worn, robbed of 
every chance to win by the weakness 
and Imbecility of this favorite of a 
king's mistress, was Montcalm. 

Jeems was with ttae battalion of 
Gulenne which taad come up from Ita 
camp on the S t Cbarles at six o'clock 
In the morning, - its white uniforms 
thronging tbe ridge of Buttes-a-Keveu, 
from which it beheld the British mole
hill growing Into a mountain. 

About him Jeems saw ttae Plains pC 
Abraham, and a strange song was in 
bis heart as he thonght.that Tolnette 
had been of this soli and that her 
great-great-grandfather had given 
name .to the earth soon to run red 
with biood. Tbe Plains were wide and 
level in most parts, with bushes and 
trees and cornfields dotting them here 
and there. They were the front yard 
to Quebec, a field of destiny lying be
tween the precipitous descents to the 
S t Lawrence on one side and the 
snakelike, lazy. S t Charles on tbe 
other, with a world of splendid ter
rain spreading In a panorama under 
the%yes. 

As he lay watching with the men of 
Gulenne, Jeems could scarcely have 
guesscfd that thU scene of pastoral 
beauty was the stage upon which one 
of the epic tragedies of all time was 
about to be enacted. A feeling of 
rcs.t possessed him, as If a period had 
coiae to mark the end of the confu
sion and unhappiness which had tield 
him a victim for three years, and he 
felt mysteriously near tbe presence of 
Influences he could not see. He was 
a product of times when faith In the 
spiritual guidance of the affairs of 
men was strong, and it was not diffi
cult for him to conceive that Toinette 
was close at his side, whispering In 
words which only his Soul could hear 
tbat he bad come home. 

Six o'eiocic grew into . seven, seven 
Into eighth and elgiit Into nine. In 
front of him England was forming. 
Behind him, tricked and outgeneraled, 
Montcalm was rushing In mad haste 
across tbe S t Charles bridge and un-
'der the northern rampart of Quebec 
to enter the city through the Palace 
gate. At the edge of the Plains of 
Abraham the boyish Wolfe, poet and 
philosopher, was preparing for glory 
or doom. In. ,.t)ie .quaint narrow 
streets ot the town were gather-. 
Ins hordes of Indians In scalp 
locks and wap painf, troops of starved 
and cheated Canadians ready to! make 
a last stand for their homes, bat
talions of Old France In white uni
forms and with gleaming bayonets, 
hattle-scarred veterans of Sarre and 
Lan^'ucdoc and Iloussltion and Beam, 
fed on meaner rations for weeks but 
eager to fight for Montcalm. Ahead 
where Jeems was looking, were quiet 
and order and the stoic sureness of 
England's morale. Behind were cour
age and chivalry and the iron sinews 
of heroes in the throes of excitement 
and undisciplined rush. 

Jeems saw none of this and noth. 
ing beyond the distant red lines. The 
Plains lay in sunshine, with bird wings 
flashing, crows feeding in the corn
fields. The earth wa.s a great oriental 
rug-warm with autumn tintlngs, the 
woods yellow and gold in a frame 
about I t The. guns of Samos, of 
Sillery, of the boats In the river made 
sleepy detonations, and on the rise.Of 
Buttes-a-Keveu Jeems might have, 
slept, lulled by .that never-ending 
monotony df sound, the warmth of the 
sun, the bVjc of the sky, the stillness ; 
of the Plains. He closed his eyes, ; 
and the sliver and gold mists of sun- i 
sets rose about him, the ends of days ' 
in which he saw the Plains peopled 
again, ^rst by Abraham Martin and 
his cows a hundred and thirty-four 
years before, then by Toinette, bis fa
ther and mother, Hepsibab Adams— 
and himself. Here was a place he had . 
known, a place bis feet had trod, his : 
soul had lived. He heard the earth 
whispering these things, the earth 
which he held between his fingers as 
If It were Tolnette's hands. 

In the town, priests and nuns were 
praying, and a bell sent forth Its 
melody, a cheer to man, another ap
peal to God. Kew FVance was on her 
knees, and Montcalm was on the 
Plains, some of U s men coming 
through the gate of St. Louis and some > 
tbrough that of S t John, breathless : 
and eager, to where the banners of | 
Gulennie fluttered on the ridge. j 

(TO BE CONTINUED.) ! 

Machines That Are 
Almost Human 
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Gave Life to Further Fight on Yellow Fever 
In order to discover the yellow 

fever germ Dr. James Carroll sacri
ficed hts own life by permitting an 
infected mosquito to bite him. He waa 
a member of the board that waa ap
pointed by the United States govern
ment to investigate the acute Infec
tious diseases then occnrring on the 
Island of Cuba. He submitted himself 
to inoculation, with a consequent se

vere attack of the fever. He recovered, 
but died seven years later la Wash
ington, September IS, 1907. His death 
was regarded as an nitlmate result 
of the diaease. Doctor Carroir was 
bom in Bngland Jnne 5, 1854, and 
was a physician and surgeon In the 
United States army at the Ume of his 
appointment to the Havana yellow 
fever commission. 

The other members of the board 

were Maj. Walter Reed, also a phy
sician and surgeon of the United 
States army. Dr. Jesse Lacear and 
Dr. Aristldes Agramonte. Doctor Laz-
ear accidentally contracted the dlseaae 
dnrlng the experiments and died, and 
Major Reed died of appendicitis In 
Waahlngton the year foUowlng die 
conclusion of the experiments, his 
death occurring on Kovember 28,1902. 

F>ir Weather 
As deflned by the weather burean, 

a clear day la one on which the sky 
Is three-tenths or less covered with 
donda. The word "fair" nsed In con
necUon with the weather forecasts in
dicates that three-tenths or less of 
clonds and less than .01 inch of pre-
cIpltaUon are expected dnrlng the pe 
riod COvered by ths torecaat 

T h e "Thinking Machine" 

PROBABLY the nearest approach to 
a machine that can think.for It-, 

self .is a device In tbe Massachnsetts 
Institute of Technology In Boston, 
Mass. This machine has tbe power 
to rapidly and accurately solve prob
lems In higher matbemaUcs that are 
beyond the powers of the human 
brain as yet demonstrated. 

Ita technical name Is the Mlchelson-
Stratton harmonic analyzer and was 
Invented to aid Prof. Charles A. Mlch-
elsbn of the University of Chicago In 
his studies of the speed and curves of 
light - • 

This wonderful machine won't have 
anything to do with problems In sim
ple ainthmetlc or algebra. But it 
doties oh calculus, that highest'branch 
of matbemaUcs which Is a short cut 
In. solving problems by means of 
mathematical equations. ' , 

Any problem' can be submitted to 
this machine, and the correct answer 
will be forthcoming In a few mlnntes. 
It .would take human beings anywhere 
froin a montb to a year to get the an
swers to these same problems, provid
ed the human being could get tbem 
at all, arid the. machine is absolutely 
accurate. It eliminates' weeks and 
months of Intensive thought Think 
of the saving It effects In tbe wear 
and tear on the brains of scientists 
and engineers! 

All engineers must know accurately 
beforehand that If certain work is 
done In a given way,. It will produce 
the result they desire. This often ne
cessitates a waste bf Ume, labor and 
materials. 

Scientists themselves call the Mich-
elson-Stratton device a real "thinking 
machine." It takes almost any difTer-
entlal equation of the second order In 
calculus and by a combination of me
chanical and electrical means perfects 
the computaUona It does this be
yond the power of the human brain 
so far demonstrated. And It does It 
in from five minutes to half a day. 
where it would take expert mathema
ticians from weeks to a year to at
tempt to get the answer. 

The malnsprlrig of the device is the 
romnion rneter, by whicb the flow of 
electric current into homes and fac
tories Is measured. 

The problems to be solved are sub
mitted to the machine as questions in 
the form of calculus eqiiations. Each 
eiiiiatlOn is written on a separate piece 
of paper, and one operator is at hand 
for each, question asked. 

TliKse sheets of paper are fastened 
to a series of moving tahlcs above 
which are mounted pointers which ean 
he moved perpendicularly to the tahle.s 
iind which Increa.̂ e or diminish the 
llow of eleptriclty through the meter. 

The meter traces a curve to-show 
lhe result as the tables move under 
the pointers, and It is a simple task 
for mathematicians to translate the 
curve Into the mathematloal equation 
that Is the answer to their problem. 

One of the flt'.«t problems placed be
fore this remarkable machine proved 
its value to scientists and engineers. 
.\n engineer had drawn complete plans 
for a new type of electric motor. He 
wanted to know all about Its perform
ance in advance. So he a.sked the 
Mlchelson-Stratton harmonic analyzer. 

The machine was asked how fast 
the motor could go; the best speed at 
which It should be operated; hdw long-
It would last if operated at different 
speeds, and similar questions that nat-. 
urally arose In the mind of the In
ventor. 

The "questions were placed in the 
machine, the tables moved, the curve 
was drawn, and the engineer had his 
answer. The machine replied to thera 
all, and told him In a short time how 
his motor best should be built and 
best operated. Tests of the actual mo
tor made during the next two years 
showed that the machine was absolute
ly accurate In its answers. 

This is the only machine of Its kind 
In the world. Other harmonic analy
zers have been built nnd some are In 
use In other scientific Institutions, but 
they cannot approach the Mlchelson-
Stratton "thinking machine" In their 
ability to solve problems that task the 
human brain. 

((£) I t l l , W«t«m New*p&per UBleB.) 

W h e r e C l e m e n c e a u D i e d 
While the question whether the 

apartment In the Rue Franklin, Parts, 
where Georges Clemenceau died is to 
have ofilclal status as a national mu
seum remains unsettled. It is actually 
being maintained as an unofficial 
museum by "The Tiger's" faith
ful old valet Albert Hardly a day 
passes that a number of perso-s 
apply to Albert for permission to see 
the study where his master worked on 
his memoirs almost np to the moment 
of his death. Albert has Jealously 
seen to It that everything la Just as 
tt was the day M. pemenceau died. 
Bven the desk calendar remains un
touched, marking the date of Kovem
ber .24, 1929. The old-fashioned qnlll 
pen M. Clemenceau preferred reposes 
under the desk blotter. One of hia 
reference books Is open at the page he 
tast consulted. 

Stamping Ont DUeata 
The public bealth service says that 

the system of control of domesUe ports 
snd of medical InspecUon at foreign 
porta was so good last year that nd 
Instance of the ImportaUon of a qnar-
•ntlnable disease occurred, il few 
cases of contagious diseases occurred 
upon sblpb'mni. but were isolated at 
quarantine hospitals. 

PortagnMe Fear Ceasns 
Censns taking In Portugal spells 

terror to the heart of the popular 
masses. In an effort to set at rest 
peopie who see in the census offidal 
the forbidding fignre of the* tax col
lector, a campaign bas begun to 
teach the significance and value of 
tfae census. After sermons .In 
churches, hand bills, posters and 
newspaper Btorles had failed to en
lighten the public, authoriUes had 
thousands of bills thrown from air
planes. 

EXCESS ACID 
SICKENS-GET 

RID OF IT! 
Sonr stomach, IndlgesUon, gas, ns

nally meian excess add. . The ^ m -
aidi nerres have, been over-stimniat-
ed. f o o d sonts-lh t h e - s t o m a c h . — 

Correct excess a d d with an alkalL 
The best form of alkali i s PhUUpa' 
Milk of Magnesia. It works instantly. 
The stomach becomes s w e e t Tonr 
heartbnrn, gas, headache, blUonsness 
or IndlgesUon bas vanished I 

Phillips* MUk of Magnesia ia the 
pleasant way—the efficient way to 
reUeve the effecta ot over-addity. 

PhliUps' Milk of Magnesia has been 
standard with doctors for over 50 
years. 25c and 50c botUes at drag-
gists. , ' ." 

Better Yet 
open your bank. Tillle. "Don't 

Thiere's no sense In that 
''Ko, but there's a dime an* two 

YOU 
hma any 

SKIN ERUPTIONS 
or BLEMISHES 

Send for FREE TRIAL CAKE 

cfGLENN^S 
SULPHUR SOAP 

S3H5CSulphar 
' • ^ Mail Coupon fo ^ 
CENTURY NATIONAL OHMICAL CO. 
Ward & Crou SUe, Potorsen, N. J. 

Niom*. 

StliUna 

C?fy « Sfatt ee eeee e eee eeee 
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A r e You 
Ci^iningto 
N e w Y o r k ? 
A n c i c e l l e n t h o t e l to 
stop at is The FORREST 
— on 49th Street, Ves t 
of Broadway. I n t h e 
heart of Tiines Square 
which means all New 
York is at your door. 

A room trith private 
bath, ice tcater AND 

RADIOfrom 

$rt50 
^ d m i l y 

HOTELi 
FORREST 

4etta St^ Weat of B'way 
New York 

WUtlattt F- Thatnann, Mar. 

WHEN YOU 

CAN'T 
Q U I T 

Fatigue is the signal to rest Obey it 
u you cah. Whea yon can't, keep cool 
and cany-on 'vxtomfort. 

Bayer Aspirin was meant for just 
. sucb times, because i t insures your 
comfort. Fremlbm from pains that 
nag at nerves and wear you down. 
One tablet will block a threatening 
headache while it's still just a threat 
Take two or three tablets when 
you have caught a cold, and that's-
usually the end of i t 

Cany Bayer Aspirin when yoa 
traveL Have some at home. I t will 
often "save the day." 

From a grumbling tooth to those 
rheumatic puns . Bayer Asjriiin ia 
ready witb its w^ck relief—and i t 
sdways.- works. Neuralgia. Neuritis.) 
Anu nagging, needless pain. 

Get the genuine tablets, stamped 
with the Bayer cross. Why experi
ment with imitaUons eostug a few 
cents less? The saving is too litUe. 
There is too much at stake. But 
there is economy in the purchase of 
genuine Bayer Aspirin tablets in the 
uiige bolUes. 

PKKFDHE. CAKES 
LMt ena year. Liavender. violet, row.' itt-
•mlse. Stata odor. SOe a cake. Rexal Per-
tama Co.. Box 48. Station T.. N. T. city. 

Proteks Female Pills 
For difficult or delayed menstruation. 
They are Safe, Reliable and Effective. 
$2 a Box; sent in plain wrapper. 
PROTEKS COKES for feminine hy
giene* $1 a Box. PROTEKS MED. CO. 
4547 PARK AVE., NEW YORK CITY. 

FILES FB01fFTI.YHKALEDby new cuar-
anteed method. Instant rellef.even In wur»t 
caMf. SaniDle. » c coin or utampn. Conioi>s 
iMbs.. 1»9; Daly Ave., Bronx. New Yorlc. 

Pw»to. the Mort Vtttal aad .Voner Savinir 
artic e invented for bottled mllk userj-: 
dl»trlbulor»- wanted; tend two dimes for 
sample and Instructions. Presto Metal 
Products. Geneva. New YBrk. •»«"" 

TE.'»IPI..\TI>0 marrlaBo sliould k;i««; 
5^5"„". IT lllu»troted book lo JIurchy. 
CIS Oakdale Ave.. Chicaso. 

P 6 » T . * 6 B STAMIVS. Have you any ol.l c.,r-
respondi-nce or stamps? An- vou lnt.T.~!...<l 

GET INTO BUSINESS 
NOW I.s t h e llllll. to KO lllt'i liusm...-< f.,r 
yourself. No nuitti.r whut kind <.f .-1 I u-i-
m-.i.< you arc lnt..ri...=t...l In. w.- hiivi- it. . 
Hot*..i5. GaraKr**. <iroi'».rv. (•n.-ii ,\iiiii..t (';.u-
I'ral Stores. •I.uiiihi.r iilnl Huil.J.ris .•Jul'ii.ii...̂  
tarms. Baki.ry. Iii...itaiir.Tni. Ilfirl.i r .•'!K.I.< 
neauty Purlor.4'und otlit.r..*. ("f.-t r S'l̂  tli''-
fc-rent bu..ilne.sjjf.s to rhoriso frfiiii T.—u"^-
will be arraniifd. Let us hi lii VKU .«i.l. ct a 
buidnsss. Write for il.'t.Tll». 
. ,^ ^ AKTVA S.\I.KS r o . 
.th Floor Uenerul Miiton. IS:dB.. X. Y. C. 

Enrupeon Kxconlan. Encl.in<l. Ir(.Innd.(J..r-
many. Kranc«. J1T5 round trip, l.'niv.rsnl 
Tour.̂ . <21 7th Avi'..(W,33rd St.l.New Vork 
or Ticket A,!cy.. 3S Canal St.. M.inliattan 

Arcbiteetur* er Warainc 
Suburbanite (proudly)—You'll be 

struck by tbe low-beamed ceilings 
in onr new home. 

Friend—Perhaps not If I stoop. 

^\on)en and Girls to' Aildrees Envrlnpes ,it 
home with pen or typewriter. Extifricina 
unneceasary. .Work easilv serurcd. Acl\. 
Sorvlce Bureau. 6245 I'ralrle. Chleaito. 111. 

Betail Famltnrr Itnxinrs.') for Soli^-oid 
establlaticd business, 30 miles from Pitt^ 
burgh. Pa. Manufacturlne and Farnilnir 
Community.Write Box 5C7. Zelienople. I'a. 

OOLD. Huge Veins of Free MilllnK Coid 
Ore at our New Mexico mine. A little sixr.t 
now meann hie proflts for vears. M. K. 
AUSTIN. DECHERD. TENN. 

FOIt S.\I..K^1.100 used theater peats in 
sanffs. A-1 condition. Cant rifVr 17 ea^h. 
backs and seats cushioned. $2 e.-.ih f.o.t.. 
Hodge. 74 Liberty HclKht.". Newl/urnli.N. Y, 

Fleet e Taxis DoInc Elshteen Iln~dr.il 
monthly must sill to settle estali.. Widow 
lady. Urs. t>. Link. tiZ Oakwood.Tolu'Io.i). 

Kodak Boll Developed aad S Prints 3!lr. 
Prin til from neitatlves So ench. neKa'iv..» 
returned, pbstaze paid. pilgrim Plioto 
Serrice. Dept. H. KInirston; Mass. 

WANTED 
Sales rispresentatlve In this ne ighbor
hood to sell our MAGIC RUBBETt 
COVEREn CLOTHES LINE. A boon 
to the housewife , fas t »eller wi th l a r g e 
profttg for man wi th personal i ty . 
F E D E B A L ARMORED CABLE COMIDC. 
3S0 Faraaaa Street • Brook lrn . N. y . 

W. N. U., BOSTON, NO. 17-1931. 

Hi Therel 
A Detroit boy of fourteen is moro 

than six feet tail. We can hour his 
father s sy : "It you don't beliave I'll 
taVe the stepladder to you."—Life. 

No more 
COLIC pains 
• . a give Castoria 

rVCRY b the night thay be the 
first warning that Baby has coUc. 
No' cause for alarm if Castoria k 
handyl This pure vegiitable prepa* 
ndoa btinga quick comfort, and 
can never do thc slightest hann. 
Always keep a bottle in the house. 
It ta the safe aad sensible thing 
aihea children a n ailing. Whether 
it's the atomach, or the little 
bowels; ooHe or constipation; cr 
diarrhea. When tiny tonguea are 
ebated, or the bnath is bad. When 
there'a need of gentle nguktioe. 
Every child loveir the tMte of 
Caatotia, u d its wgdneae makaa 
k auitable for die tiaiMt ialiat^ 
u d for iftqiiest iaa. 

_Aad • aiote HbenI &oaa et 
CaatMk k uandly dl that's needed 
to Mlt Aa inegularMea of okkr. 
p n ^ chldicn. Geauiie CiMock 
haa Oaa. H. Fktcher'* rigaatnm 
g j j ^ j J W ' * K* ffwcribed 
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Call. . . . 
Bot DOt all of uccan go and see 
for ourselves those strange people* 
who live in foreign lands aad those 
wonders ©r Nature which lie 
beyond thc horizon. • . 

. It is for such stay-at-homes as ns 
that the writers and travelers of 
the National Geographic Society 
arc scouring the world for inter
esting accounts of the "far places"' 
whichwre would like to see, and 
their descriptions of what they 
have iscen and what they would 
have us see arc appearing rcgur 

' larly in this newspaper. ' 

Look for thetravcl articles in this 
paper. Then tell your friends 
about it far they v.-ili t.e as ia-
tcrestcdin this feature as yon are. 

Live Poultfi Wantedj 
Advise what yoa have forj 

sale and get oor set prices. 

Truck sent to 70«r door. 

^ REPORTER RAMBLINGS ^ 

•»fteeo»»e<»»M»*»»i»>itMe; 

JAMES C. FAKMER, 
South Kewlvry.N. H. 

TOoy'siMsil 
B:8:011 and Man

chester Daily . 
AU Loada. Insured 

10 Yeara c« Senrlee J'FornUnre 
Moving Contract Haaling 

E ^ transpbrtatibii, iSOc. case 
Call Hillsboro 41-12. 

T got them at Dreer'^ is 
so often the answer, when 
you ask a neighbor the 
secret of his success with 
Vegetables or Flowers. Our 
1931 Garden Book will help 
you chc.-5se the best Seeds« 

Plants and Bulbs 
if. J aii J tell you how 
V^ .<?* to Rrovy them. 

» •k%rl\ '*" 

^''^i-A HnNRTi 

A ccpy frea ifyoa irtantiao 
thit ptiblieatioru 

HnNRY A. DREER 
'.... 13k>6 Serine Uardaa 

•i-.-rr 
n,il.S.li>i,-ia.ea. 

'' ••"'." -'ii?, 

EZRA R. BUTTON, Greenfield 

Auctioneer 
'.r-.,.-'TrV.3'iy^^ "-^^^ Ijindx advertised'"' , 

imrf soIH on ea.«y term!« 

I'.'ione. r,rt--r.(i.-".o T2-5 

Fa Garl Muzzey 
AUOTIONEER 

ANTRIM. N. H. 
Prices Right. Drop me a 

postal card 

Telaphoae 37-3 

\Vh«n In Nend of 

FIRF INSURANC5 
Liability cr 

Auto Insurance 
Call on 

W . C . HiUs, 
/ r t r i m . W, H. 

James A. Elliott, 
ANTRIM, N.H. 

T?l. 53 

It Is announced tbat Hew Wiiglanrt 
leads in buying power as compared 
with pt&er seetlMis oi the United States 
AU rigHt, Kew Enjlanders, let's see yoa 
get into action! 

• • • • 
A "grandson." of the famoas Waib-

Irjton Blm was pHmted in Cam
bridge common Monday; The eJm tree, • 
isigbtv aa it loolcs when it has reach
ed its growth Is no match for Father 
Timê  . 

• a a' a • 
A recent news stny said'that a 

P'joKd convict from a western prison 
hri dedded to become an editor. Wen, 
being cut on parole be- knows be can 
go, back any time be wants to and he 
s'ire cf smettiing to eat and a place 
to sleep. 

• • * • • . * • ; ' 

Thn have been havtog trouble dowo 
n Olracssterwttb-tbleres breakhj* 

s:ilp compassM, draining and drink-
in'? the pure grain alcohol caitalned 
tbwaln. The thieves may have tbought 
that faey couldn't "go wrong" if tbey 
drank the contents of a cotnpass. 

' .a • a a a-. 

Prirxe-Takama^su. whenVisiting ' 
the Washington monument, elected to 
wall: down In preference to tising the 
elevator. It may be a bit less tiresome 

' to walk down those hundreds of stairs 
titiTi t3 ascend them b-jtits no easy 
task to walk citjjer vray. 

. . . " • • . . • . • 

.Junk dealers-In Korthampton claim 
f.iat hard times is ruining their busi
ness. They say that people must be 
wearing their "old rags" and saving 
"old battles." To be sure old cloth-
in; has many iises, but as for old bot
tles—lliafa another story! 

Junius T , Hanchett 

Attc-r^j.ay at Law 

COAL WOOD 
" FBFwTli.lZBEr 
Coal is as Cheap Now as it prob: Mv 
will be this year, and this is the 
monlh fn pur >our supply in the bin. 
Q'jar.tiiy 'if i.'e«h F«rni:zer. 

Thsnew masiinum speed law for 
Massachusetts, Just signed by.Govemor 
Ely, permits motorists to "Step on the 
gas" to the tune of 30 miles per boor, 
Instead of 20 miles along the open, 
road. TTiere will probably always be a 
few communities which will insist on 
the "15 miles per hour" signs which 
have been the joke of the motorists 
for ths past 15 years. 

• • • *' 
"Abundant eridence of the need of 

a thorough o'/erhauling of our whole 
system of criminal justice." has been 
given to the American pe<q?le says the 
Wickersham rejjort. "There seemed to 
be no question about that before the 
Itiamtd mer- went to. such lengths to 
such lengths to state the conditions 
i t so many minds. We do not need 
to be told thait such conditions exist, 
ei-erybody kno'srs about it, {)Ut we 
do want to know what can b2 done 
to improve the conditions. 

A news story from Mexico City 
says that they have averaged less 
than one fire per year for tbe last 35 
years In tliat city. Woold that malce 
the Insurance business good or policies 
hard to seu? 

. a' a • a .a . 
Hiram P. Maxim says that "Abso

lutely any noise that comes out at 
a pipe can Ife silenced efleetivel'.-. and 
economically." v/s wonder wlr-i Mr. 
-fL/fatim could do about the dreams 
that are said to originate and emerge 
froin pipes? 

• . • • • - , 
Calvin Coolldge is reported as being 

unwllUng to accept ths position of 
Speaker of the Honse of Aepresent*^ 
tives. even if the position was oftered 
to him. would thc ciiix seem any 
fiiore attractive to . Mr. Coolldge if 
cailed by any other name? 

. . . » - . » L _ . , » • „ . . „ : . . : 

It is suggested tbat 3,000,000 anto-
mobllK be scrapped every year, thus 
stimulatinjt the maritet for new ears. 
Another.stood, feature of the proposed 
pirn is that it would rid the. highways 
of The "colleslate Junk" now rattling 
r-r.'' banging along tbe pavements. 

• a a - a a 

v:iy'sT .\7alker declares be Is through • 
witi'. night life forever. "No more bight 
office hours or bantiuets," says Jimmy. 
But, alas; these nCble sentiments were-
broadcast when. be was vacationing 
is CalifornisL, far' from tbe allure
ments of iBroadway-s brigbt lights. 

• • • • * • • • . 

Twenty-se>'en years ago Oscar 
Bo&enbauaen commenced saving all 
his dimes. He has now returned from a 
'jrip around the world, the money bs-
•:• - -.npjsed ea-iireiy of dimes which 
I' sy -'d cally. So.-nebody might call 
;:i.'. to the attention of John D. Hocke-

•lellir. 

Ninety-Nine Cento i 
for the Poll 

By CORONA REMINGTON 
•.'. ' ^ 

(SB. 1931. Meanr* Ktwavaotr ayjiaieata.1 
<WNU S«nrle«.> 

r>. t l . 

L ' ~ i i y " 1"*' '•-- • :^'^r:.^i: v -.r car '.ae 

' ALCff.iTE V/AY 
riu?': -r'lr j/:.:';rT«:i:i: 3:.d. T: .i.sm'iiion 
sr.c ',.'.' '..':'." r.''.v yri:'-..-. 

r r< F. E V 
• C •:.'/. C-j:-<- ..rd r'.jsbin^ -trvice 

A. I.. A. •Ser.;.-: • • h o D e l l S j 

Fred G. Eaton 

HAriccUK. H. H. Te 

George B. Cclby 
ELECTilCAL SiAVi.Ct. 

-iillsboro, K.H. 
Hou'e V.Mrinx a Spociaily 

JBlinLFaogMe 
rirtt Oass. Exri-ricnc.'*-.i Di

rector ati'u t..:'.'.'•!'; r. 
Per JC««rv t >5« 

L«i.-iT A>»!»t«inl . 

bt-ns rtar nr wlrl.; ;>- • -'i,*^' *. 

I^AflE I G E ! 
Yoti can always depend on ICE to Keep yoar food fresh 

and ptire, as pore, clean ICE protects health 

Under any and all conditions you can depend on 
having daily deliveries of ICE, from 

Millard A. Edwards, Antrim 
TELEPHONE 75 

La;.'-. .\l.-.un'..-.;n. V i l i a g c , Co! . . - la l 
rfnrt Farm Proper .v 

•\ J t r .. a I a'a a a'a'a'W 

A DOLLAR'S WORTH 
CI.-T'cliisroi-'ponniM! .ii.i:l i! w'li'ii'.,', for a t-.-iv/ecki'uiul subscription to 

TH12 CI IftlSTI/.N : CIEM CE MONITOR 
p.,.,i,..,d j.y - . . r c:;risT:.s S:i:.Ni; P-JS'.:«KX»o SoettTT, 

- , ix .- . . f.?--.f.-.r.;-.u-«-.-... t:. 8. A. 
i_ .. „ . , .̂..;, ..,rt f , v,;!-,. Eu.d rtvit of I'-ss world Jrom tu 750 tpeelsl. 
r - - -: i IV- t''-.!;t:-ic -i rtcvj a to v ,-ren'.^ end cliildren'i InKMItt, 
tvo-.'i '• -.. r..i. ..'•'•. 'oi"-.;.-.;.' . f'-.'o, elt You wUI be glad to w/eome 
,:^., ...... • .... . , . . i - - , „- ,.,...o-i?« of nirt and prohibition. And doat 
r;;: .'s'--*-. .-..'-.r Do-, :•. .d t'.r r,;.idi-J »nd't:-.e Oilier feat-jrci. 

st!.ECTMi-ys Noncf- I, I . C ; ;• . :•;;;)> 
Civil i:-.-.!' ^T. 

Ssrv«-vti;if. I'• ji-Ui. via. 

STEPHEN CHASE 
Pkstering! 

TILE SETTING 

! 

i 
• r i - v . . ': • • V I I I • . . . ' • • •••< '- -11 1 

Rj^rri. in T-i'.v i Hull l'I'>ĉ  «''» Tu-»- j 
. , - , 4 - . . , :•,• , , ' ' „ • " • • » • "• •••• ' I . . 1 1 * • 

u l- ( . ' • > < , - • - ] . - - . 

Vl.i..- •m'i T f'l 8 I 

A l i c n i K •»;., >"'. i -TT j 

AI.;-".!: i» '; 1 1 ( 1 - 1 , ] 

SCHOOL BOARD'S NOTICZ 

The School Boar.i rnc»i.i regular!) 
in To-vn Clf-rk'.' K.».m. in |..wn Hall 
block, on ine i..i-i F.-.':y >.-.'-riir); in, 
each monlh. at 7 30 OVI'KTJ . t.. ir-ny ; Worh of this Hind satisfacto-i 
act School o..̂ i.rict '"'̂ ''̂ •̂"•'«"<'«'j Hiy done, by addressing mej 
hear all partip*. i a t P 0 BoX 2 0 4 . 

ROSS H'. ROBEKTS, - . i " ^- " ' ^ T ''"*• „ „ . 
ROSCOE M. LANK i BenningtOB, N. H. 
ALICE O. NYLANDER. -- — - " 

_ ""•'."-""""_ iThe Golden Rule 
i IS OUR MOTTO. 

TM.T C:f::r.T:iN S.itr.c'i :'-)N!?oi. Bac'« Day niallon, Boilon, M"»? .. . , , , . 
V.o.,.. ..^..i !.:.' a %.:: •-re'.:.':' triil subKnri'.'.en. I enclose oae dollir ( d l . 

(N'as-ie. p'.e«« pr*it) 

{.'.Cittts) 

—"T"..' .TT~ '. (8t»e) 
_j , ' • " • ' . . . - . - . • a a.a a a a,a.a a a,a. 

Hm 'i onr Bond 
/XNO BE S E C U R E 

: - •-.'••.r: p--ll:e dcp^rtmert 
• .1 2 -li;-.!?:! r.J lass than forty det-c-

-.. :o i;rd rts; •.'.•:••= !t wa-> that killed 
:? fa.nws rac't'Jteer "Joe the Boss." 
'.'.he e'",oartaevil wants to property 

-isrc-rale the n-.in who did the job all 
'-.Ti; ,1'ir. sr.-i ;.-"i may they be suc-
-osii'u; in tVisir •imst, b"jt otherwlss 
Tii:' not I'i vlrt'J? be Its own reward? 

• • • • 
Ex-kir-s Al:);''n30 of Spain should 

spend a sra^on' with Es-Emperor 
Wlihelni of Germany and. .s.̂ o how 
mu h he cO'jlJ leara from the em-
pisr'-r. It mav "oa that Wilhslm and 
.Mp'aotao could staje a wood chop
ping contest and charge admission 
or Mme-.hiag like that to turn an hon
es': F v-nny, although the ex-king of 
Spiia Is reputed to be well fixed flran-
cia:ly. 

1Ruiv 

I.,; \ . . ' ir 

• : . : r. ',•/:- riif-

AuLriai, S. il.: 

tiifiiei k Hooluif' ^ b e 
Mortician {3 

:'n.:ti'i fi''T,«- ft'if! 3i: .'.:v3(>rn 
;- ;'.'pnie»if, 

.: ...tsir'fa :r.o f,-,r f.T fiir ssrv'cc 

Tfl. fJiU$boro7X 3 
DaraeHttftt 

f)a3ar& 
,*••''•;• '. - a t . 

of accepting .personal aecurtlj 
upon a bond, when corporate se
en ri ty is vastly snperior t The 
personal secnrity may be finan
cially strong to-day and insolveut 
io-morrow; or he may die,and 
his estate be immediately distrib-
ute< .̂ In any event, recovery i* 
dilaJary and nncertain. -

-"^t^i-^. H . W . 

Tie American Surety Company of 
New York, ospitalizeii at 12,500,000. 
is th-? strongest S'arety Company i» 

. exi*l'>')(-e. sn.il thc only one who*' 
sole business is to furnish Surety 
Bbo'^s. Api'lfto 

•• . 

£ I ^ B £ I > 6 E Agents 
•''AaUisa,' ; ' 

NANCT HODGES clnng .to het 
packages and stared longingly 

throufcb the store .wip.dow at the en-
tlrlns array of new-spring frodts. 

Tliere wus one, pink with white col
lar and cuffs, that seeniied tb beckon' 
to her throush the Rl̂ sa. "Special To-
day—Only $4.5>8." the Vard aald. She 
shifted her bnndlea and. opening a 
ahabby lltUe pnrse. connted—S7.42, and 
she had to pay her railroad fare homa 
and ane did so want to get a talking 
doll for Bmma. Her heart skipped 
8 heat as she pictured berself so 
eleixantly arrayed in the pink frock 
and wondered what Ed wodd say. 

She glanced fluicw.v. St the dock 
down the street; ten mlnuten of fonr.. 
Her train .left in nn hour, *h6 wonld 
have to hurry. !f she nilssed It.. • • 'B 

. a piinlr she ushed Inf" Uî  store. 
A few minntps inter Stint-y was In 

fhe dress department A girl oame for-
«vnrrt-

".Somethinji 1 can show you?" she 
nsked kindly. 

NH ney relaxed. The* girl's manner 
seeniPd so friendly. She glam-ed grat*. 
fully at her, and.for the tlrst time 
really saw her. Her soft yellow hair 
was closely bobbed, her eyebrows neat
ly plucked, and to Nancy the drug 
store complexion .was unspeakably 
bieaurlfuL Her heart somehow ached 
at the sight of one so lovely. 

"The pink dress In the window 
downstairs," Nancy managed to say. 

"All right, miss. It Is an awful cute 
Uttle model and wonderful for tho 
price. Gee, If I could wear pink Vi 
buy it myselt" 

All the time she was talking she 
was guiding Nancy by the arm through 
an apparently endless maze of dresses. 
At last they came to the rack that 
contained a duplicate of the coveted 
garment downstairs. The girl slipped 
it oft Its hanger. 

"Want to try It on, honey?" she 
asked. "We can go right In here.' 
She led the way toward a fitting room. 

Once In the dress Nancy surveyed 
herSelf In the big mirror almost 
sturtled by her own loveliness. Hor 
eyes were brilliant with exdtemept. 
and the delicate pink In her cheeks 
seemed to be emphasized by the color 
In the dress. 

"Oee. that looks grand on you," salil 
the salesgirl admiringly. 

Then quite suddenly a flush spread 
over Nancy's cheeks, and much to her 
own amazement she burst into te;ars. 

"Why, honey, whatever is the mu' 
ter?" a i e d the salesgirl alarmed, and 
then because she was so friendly, and 
because Nancy was so lonely and wor-
ried, she told her the whole thing. 
How her little sister Emma had been 
sick and had cried for a talking doll, 
and how she had saved up her egg 
money determined to get It for her, 
and lastly how she did want the dress 
to wear to the Sunday school picnic 
with Ed. 

"Xow, let's see," said Gwendolyn 
Carleton cheerily, "You've got $7.42; 
the dre^s'll be $4.98, that'll leave $2.44. 
Whnt's your fare home?' 

"One dollar and twenty-three cente." 
"That leaves $1.21. I expect we can 

get one for a dollar maybe. Well go 
see. The toy department's right across 
the <irchway In the anoex. I tell you 
—ycu wait here and I'll run and find 
out." 
• In a moment she was Sack whistling 
and carrying a doll In each arm. 

"Ti'lU you hnve a blonde or a bru
nette?" she asked. "They're OS cents 
ap!<-ce. See. you lean 'em this way 
nni! they say, mamma and papa," 

A tiny two-syllabled squeak came 
from the brunette. 

"Oh, I'll Uke her," said Nancy 
breathlessly. 

"All right, miss. Now you want me 
to wrap your dress or will you wear 
I t ? ' • . '• ' ^ 

"No, I reckon 1 bettor keep It fresh," 
sai'i Nancy In a trance. 

As Gwendolyn handud her her pack
ages she gave her a friendly pat. 

"Thank yon, honey, come back 
nj»ln." And Nancy hurried out Into 
thu busy street and started toward the 
depot her heart almost bursting wlUi 
3o.v. 

When Bd saw his girl all dressed 
up In the pink dress he was quite 
overcome by her beauty, 

"Come on, hon, let's slip oft and 
get married," he coaxed. "I got the 
license right here" 

Emma ttfSBTher doll to the picnic 
and hugged it until she nearly sneezed 
thc sawdust out of It. and "aOb/ed t̂lî  
dIstlncUon of being the only little giri 
Inthe community who had a doll that 
conld talk. 

In the busy dty Gwendolyn slept 
the next Snnday momlng until eleven 
o'clock, then rose and ate a quiet din
ner with her molher. 

"Thought yon and Hattie Williams 
was goln' out to Montvale Springs to
day?" her mother remarked. 

"We was, but 1 didn't have the 
money," said Gwendolyn lazUy. "I 
blew in three dollars Tuesday." 

"What for?' asked her mother, stop
ping on her way from table to gas 
stove. 

"Fun," answered Gwendolyn ery^ 
tically. 

DeeUmttoB Tkat Put 
Agent Out of Rnadbf-

"One reason wbjr salesmen are often' 
ft pest," dedares'oae of them, 'is he-
catiae pec îe trj to turn ttem away 
with fUmsy or eraalTe axcuscs, Instead 
of-flat refusals that carry coorlctlon. 
People who are amaoyed hy saksmen 
should be mere like BlWlns. 

"Jlr. BUgglBs bi eanrylnf a.credit-
aUe amount of Via iiistirahee, hut stUl 
iBads hlmseU the victim of many 
•oUdtors. "But,' says he, as he opens 
the fmit doer aad is vary nearly car
ried away in tb* ft»od of language and 
gesticulation. 1 bare all the Ufe in-
gurance I oan earryi' 

-The salesman draws a long face. 
•Hy dear sir,' sajrs bĉ  'suppose that 
yon shonld—throngh some unfortunate 
ftcddeat—be ctit oft from this world 
tomorrow, that you should be hit by a 
motor or street car. Wbat would your 
wife do? Could Ae main tain, hcr pree
snt luxurious living standard? What 
wotild she doy 

<«ro which Ur. Bliggins' responds 
nonchalantly, -'Oh, well 1 I dont kaow 
-*at I'don't carei Xoo see, r aever 
.<Ud..llke:her.I'" .:._ . J ., .. 

Caetos Btidal Bouquei . 
Held Good Luek Emhiem 

A cactus was carried by a bride in
stead .of the more usual bouquet of 
orange blossoms at a Warsaw wedding 
recenUy. , It was sUted, In reply, to > 
inquiries, that the cactus brought good 
Indt. 

It will Come as a sniprise to most 
peoMe to know that the cactus U 
'•lu^'^-so far it hasn't tisually been 
credited with predudag either good or 
bad fortune. Carried by a bride, in
deed, It rather snggesU a warning to 
the bridegroom, because the average 
cactus is falriy well provided with the 
means of sdf-dcfense. . 

The cactus is hardly likely there
fore, to win general favor as a bridal 
bouquet. Tfae more usual orange 
blossom can, afttf all, produce reason 
for iU claim to be a Inck-bringer.' Ac-
cordiDg te authorities on folklore, It Is 
appropriate at a wedding because the 
orange tree bears flowers and fruit at 
the same thne. So the bride's orange 
blossom means that she will have a 
family and keep her good looks.—U>n-
dea Answers. 

RodSa's Famens Sutae 
Bedin's statue, the "Thinker," was 

exhibited at the Georges Petit gallery 
in 1889. It was one of 38 pieces of 
. sculpture placed on view. It was de
signed to be placed ever the Porte 
de I'Enfer. The Idea of fashioning 
was largely due to Rodin's visit to 
Italy in 1876. Xhe sculptor was com
missioned by M. Turqhet, who told 
Rodin that he wished to have a door 
for the proposed palace of decorative 
arts. The "Thinker" is part of Ro
din's llagnnm Opus." At the salon 
of 1904 the figure was on exhibition. 
It was planned te be placed on the 
upper eroasbMH ef the gate of bell, 
where the "Thinker" could look down 
on the scenes of human passion and 
woe extended below him. By public 
subscription the statue was ultimately 
purchased and presented to the city 
of Paris. 

Cure for InteinBia 
One of the most amaslag cures for 

insomnia is that discovered by Mr. 
Perdval Boyd. He is a memher of 
the Society of Genealogists and find
ing some time ago that he could not 
sleep he embarked upon the task of 
Compiling, a complete Index of the 
marriages that took place In Kngland 
and Wales between 1538 and 1837. 
Mr. Boyd haa already compiled a list 
of 1,400,000 In 188 volumes. So good 
Is the Index that the record of any 
marriage can be found in five min
utes. Letters and. slips containing In-
formatibn arrive dally. It Is calculat
ed by Mr. Boyd, that at the present 
rate of progress the work will tnke 
a hundred years to complete. He 
cantiot get on iany faster because his 
task makes him so sleepy. He has 
fonnd his cure. 

Scallops Led to Water 
The scallop season is not long and 

the persoaa who are employed In It 
must make the best of the time with 
the reault that in some sections of 
Long Island aad New England the 
sehooi sessions are curtailed In order 
te allow the chlldrra to do their part 
Bnt the govemment will not permit of 
aay Irregularity la the handling of 
thU delicacy aad reeently a New Eng-
laad fish dealer was fined $1,000 for 

,s*;wattfihff" scallops. When treated 
to an ordinary bath the 'scallops take 
00 siae and weight so that an un
scrupulous dealer is really selling 
watsr at the price of scallops. 

Eye Straia U Rare 
The eyes have a very wide margin 

of safety rfhd very rardy beeome 
strained through use. Aches and pains 
about the eyes .are generally caused 
by some disturbance of the system. 
General neglect of ihe -health wQI 
often cause a eCnditlon which Is popu
larly mistaken for eye straia. 

CM, but EffeetiTe 
The tongue-twister whicii we prltit-

ed recently reminded a reader of oae 
he had In hU scrapbook. 

If a Hottentot tet Unght a Hotten
tot tot to talic e'er the taagbt tot 
conld totter, onght the Hotteatot tot 
b« taught to say aught, or naught or 
what ought to be uugbt her? 

If to hoot aad to toot a Hottentot 
tot be taught by S Hottaotot tutor, 
should the tutor get hot if the Hotten
tot tot hoot taad toot at the Hotten> 
tot tator?—Bostoa Transcript. 

Ch«M« fer CUIdrea 
Pormerly mothers would hare been 

shocked If it had i>een suggested that 
yonng children be girea cheese. To
day the up-to-date nursery schools'fre-
QueaUy ofter tt—Wooua's Home Com-
peniOB. • ; . 
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